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"lsrael shall blossomn and bud atid M11 the world witih fruit'$
- ~ - -* - --------. ~ ~.t-

______JUNE, 1886. {WHOLE NO. 114.

Mrs. Gladstone.

The Regions Beyond or Mission Notes.

HAT have yuu due? What are ýuu
doinc fot Jebus? 7 He Las declared, ' ye
Are the liglit uf te w% vrld,' auJ adatori
ishes, 'let jout light bu bliiiie bufore
menx, that they uîay beL ý oue- guod work
and glotify yotir Fathut which is it

l' edge and responsibility of all who
1profess to have beeL titliglit-aed b3 Lt,~ grtt~ liglàt
giver. elIf we walk in the iight as Hie ut in the
lighit, we ha'. feilowbhii vu ,Nith anothur, sied the
blood of Jesus Christ His Suit Lcaunetlt us frein al
sin." God is liglit and in Rira is no darkness, at all.
There ie tlturefore no limiýtatiun in the ,ource of
supply , 'but it i.9 e'ideuxtlY urs Lu recei,.e aujd Pas
on thic light ahitix ciilighterictli thu aurld, fui the
true liit..î froin Jeans.

Liglit is soein foi the rigLttux.s, itd blàuuld bu
sowil by ail %01ho loýo oui L"rd Jebus Chirist in
sincerity and tuuth. Tlàt-i h.ý Lte oitust f
the han est, aràJ lu tt iiu.,~h uf the zslua vus, wec
shail enter into the jo3 a£ our Lord, and sharu la the
gladness of the homc gathering and -eut uf the fruit
,of our doings.

If we hide our light under a bushel, we wrong
flot only ourselves but others. )Vo are living
Cpistles, and men cati read the law of the Lord in a
truc christians honest and honorable deportinent.

If WC would hear the Master's coînmendation,
teweil done, good and fatithful servant" we mnust ho
active in the service of the Master, using the
prcsent NoiV or opportunity. Our talents may seem
few, but in the diligexce of true christian work,
the doing IVILATSOEVER thine hand findcth Lu, do, and
doing it wvith thy mighlt, will ini the great day of
unfolding reveal, that; the uinnoticedl endeavors for
Christ's sake, are made manifest in the great
day of account. Jesus himself acknowlcdging that
iNA's)ucir as the action and motive wvas truly
christian. The visit, the cup of cold wvater for
Christ's sake given to the poor disciple, is noted as
personal service rendered to, and rceived by the
King of king. He generously notes the widow's
mites, as well as the richi man's gold cast into the
treasury. Should inot the fact of the every observant
co being upon us keep us front useless selfilh waste,
and mere carnal indulgence. The field is the world.
Ho,% great the opportunity for sowing for the reaping
by and by. Let us begin. to-day and that righit over
against our own house. Least we have te lament,
they made me keeper of the vincyard, xny owft vine:~
yard have I not kept.

-Nl li. lute Telugu £ield the iiiissiolaary workers
in connection with the A. M. «Union have just had a
grand jubile meeting at Nellore. Six days wero
âpent in serYie.s and meetings, iii %hich t.huse pre-ser4,
w e are tolU, "'relized that tlity liad beeit sitting in
heaýenIy places, and eujuq>irg cliristiai. felluwslhip
and sivuet intex uhîu.geu of thtcuubt and feeling that
did themi untold guod. Mai velous aie thte results of
.;hribtiaiî labor atiiuxsg t.hee iîîterebting xsati%,es of
india. Thure was luzig % aitiiig for results. Faith
%VRS sovlzrely Lied. More than once the Ainricau
Mibb'unary Cît'uiî %,," Uit thae poinit Jf giv'ing up the
mission in dZsair. But it waî, not 'abadnd
E,ýuntually thu.suud yielded fhuit, and tv-day there is
flot a more successful ntîssion in the wurld. Fifty
years ago the good a ork, began. We give the con-
tra.st between 1836 anad 1886.-" 27/oea t.here vias
Lut une statiçon, iww theru are twezaty frur4 Madras
tu Chicacole, aind frein the sea to Ilanamakonda,
cent.,es of christian work and influence. Then there
%,wre but Lau naîssiunaries,. fuw about ffty. 2'ler
there were riot ten disciples, now there are 30,000.
Tlicia there was but une sitail kitbuol, newi there ar.
iitait3 statiuons aud Illage suuls, a high sL]tuol and
girl*a stuhool, and tive elk«dgicz se.iniris (italies
our.> Xhem thèu was Cite snail thiaktIed çhaPel,
wi there are many coninmodiotis, coxufortable, and
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bpautiftil bouses of vosî." Lot God bc praised,
and saints oee uiraged. Songle of oui, owiu ilis.siollary
lîr.etigronl have sont lis ax heautifiul î,hiotogriaphiie View
of the palace of Xiiînedy, tuid it is especialiy iiîterest-
îng to liq, because ah tlint station, Mis. Av'ery's
Bîhlecass botight a piecv of grouind, and it is called
thge Taberînacle 110o11o, bein-g ised for' a imati ve

I0Ie.tl''.]. W*e thilk t1me senders of tÉlie photo. aud
feei anl iuîeroase interest in the spot ait(d workers.

CîîuNA-Ini the r-eport of the Englisli Baptist
?mlii;sioinarv Sotiety in the year 1875~, they lîad only
onei nmission;îry thez e and 4S iiieîglc*ms. lit 1876
miotîer inisionîîry wms sent ont. Last year in the
saill ticit1 13 iniiSiis are reported, and a mcem-
bership) of 1,41-1. Tihe history of tlîm' China Mission
lis deuoittdui thîn ie work of' ev.in<'elizîtin
iust ho uii»liiv dolle hy natives. Bighiteen v:îg
liits lire ah eady lit wvork. I3esidles these quate a littie
iariny of' native soiflieus of the Cross go foi-lt (Ido
battle Ïcor the Lord.

One of oui' lrethren, front the iuastor's C. Il. S.
(!ollege, the Rev. C. Spurgeon, M.%edhu)trst, of Ting
Chu Tu, wvrites to the Il Missiunary .1-erald ' a de.,-
cription oÇ'a visit to the Chinesp temple, Yen Wang,
which contains repre.sentation of the puiishnuent iii'Jiieted in thë hieils. According- to the Tatouist ami
J3uddist Nvr-itittgs, tîmere arc 16 loelis. TAOTJST
1I-s.lie varions kiîuds of jîuni.,Iiisint pxlibitei
%Vere, îny tfalcluer înfol.mecd Ile, nlot so nlumlerous as
hei saw in a largaor temle iii Pckilt, but timose 1 saw
wcre quite mnongli for ine.

<illere was Yen W.uiug, of gigalitie stature :nid
forbiclding countenance, sitting ii stitte, trying the
ucewly îirrived spirits, wiîo were ktîeeiiiîug before hina
to recoive their sentence. Ileue wec the varions
spntezicees passed, being reinorscly cxecuited.

'floz.c who during hUfe reviled their parents (a
very serions crime ini China) were being broken aud
crîîshied ini a soit of inortar. Deaiers in short %veights
andi measuiros wero swilnaing in thp air- by hiooks
fastelied ini their backs. Adulterers %vere elingirg to
il-on tubes fiihed wvit1i tire, clevils witm pitcliforks were
pressing thein doser to the fiery pillai'. Liais were
having the tips of* their tongues cnt off. Murderems
werle thirowvn on to the mouintain of kîmives, w-le
other crinininals %vere %vandcring shivering, haif
niked, amnong the ping slian or inouintailîs or ice.

Thero were other torturps even more glinstly thtan
these-such aki mnen beinig sawnt astinder, ilisembow-
elled, boiled ini oil, potîîded in mortars, etc. ; but
these wilh ho stuflicicnit ta show what ineans are reJicd
uipon by thse natural instructors of the people to
himîder them front vice Is there notin ai this more
than enoug-l to excita compassiomiato pity for this
deluded niation, wvio not oniy know nothirîg of suds
recreatng, inspiring influences ass Uic love of Christ
supplies, but to 'vhomn thc future is dark, ai * d un-
Icixonit, or, if knoîvn, oniy known to ho fiarcd. Onse
thing certain--that rniicsionary enterpriso is the
Lord's cause. He is the Lamnb of God wvhich taketiî
tw'ay thse sin Jf tic Nvorld. After He, as theo Pro-

pitiation for the wiiolc %world, liad dîed, so niaking
pelice, thse Lord Jesirs Cliis ui mt lisapostîca torth
tu disciple ail nations to fHîmscif. Thtere is no wvork
so obviousIv and cntirely the Lord's as tiîis work,
and, therefore they who give to it, cast their money
into Hi$ ýreasury. T4? Lord Jesus gave Hie life

for the worid's salvation. WVlat (Io wve givo? Il,
%aticied uItiseir for liq. l'ove so ..Inazillg, so
divinle, demilds tliat Nve-%who are the liglîts oU ltiu.,

worl-siunldso shîiîîe that is ilay takokoweg
or lis. Shahil we whose souis lire liglitcd hy wisdoîiu
Um-oui n shi-h. Shall we to moin henighited the mall
or lite denyï N o, liever 1 Lot uis go and biîy nil
and truni oui' hinps, ere theo huidegroom ernsctl.
Lest soune wî'lo iîiiiglit have heeui gatmered are îlot
ready mheon Jesuis coules to reovard Ilis servasnts.

God's Work mnust be done, or the Negro's
Offering.

It u ssoinewh:ut eariy ini the, 1iiesoit century ie
ilssiollssi to tihe W\est lione were cnijoyitg thalt

briglit iniotiiiî of promise anîd hope wvhich, iotvitih-
standing ail the ditlicuities thiat ]lave lîeen encouin-
tered, have been so hlessedly realized. Tites station
mît Nev Î%insterdin had enjoyed such a large, acces-
sion of siinmbers and depenthuits that a larger cinspel
%vas nnlpcratively dcnmanlded. IIow was it to .lec
îsccoinplislied ? iero, would Lo nio goveramiient grant;
there 'vere tîo wealthy residents disposu i to assist;
therefore the wvork nmust bu <lone, if donc at ail,
eliiy hy tie scif.dlenyili-g efforts of tie niegroos, who
werc thmon. of coul-se, slaves. Accos-dingly a ileting
n-as suniîiioncd for the pui-pose of îîsccrtainiîig howv
fair lilp nhighit bo relicd on. On the evening of the
meeting teisioary took his place ns the table-
pow~, and 'be gan to eall over the nimes of the niùei-
bers. At iongtis lie caine ta the naie of "fiitzgeraid
)Maitthpew," and a voice said, 'Il ain hore, sir," and, mss
thie saine tirne, ant 01(1 mn wth a woodeîî cg caisu
hohbling througls the crowd to U tabe.ew Ti:
miîîister wvondercd wvbat lie ineant, tor the otheis
laàid isw~eri,( to theur names Nvithout leaviiîîg thcit,
pliaces Ilc %vas inucîs struck, howvecr, by tue inassaý
apparent carîîestucss. Ail cyes, of couîîse, 'vere ont
the lame usegro. tlîougl mno one klneî lus purpose. On1
conting uî) to tie ininister lic put his hinid into one

oce q and took eut at handfui of silver, Nvrapped ini
papor, asnd said, Il'rhats for- vie, miassi-."

-Oû! said the îiiissioniy, 111 don't want it xsow;
I only uvant to K-now liow inuchà yosî couid afrord to
give. 1 -wilI ask for the nloney atiotîser timne."

.. Oh, niassa," eisid the negro, Ilaod's work mutsi bc
donc, and 1 may becla. And, se sasying, lie
piun ged ]lis iîand into, anoter pocket and took ont

lither liand fui of ,;ilver, aclding, "Tat for mny ivje,

Tholicniiiistecr, of cour-se, coîîld flot objeet, andi was,
no less pleased than ainused, cspecially as thse oli
nian tlîrust lus, hand into aixother pocket, andi took
ont a smnllier parcel, aund said, "'Shat's for mny cJtid,
miassa,» lit thse saine timne liandiug the îiiniister a pieco
oU paper, whiclî soniebody had writtea for 1M, to say
liow mih tlîo wliole ainouitemi to. Thse sîlîn %vs
only a littie less tizan £3-a large sui for a poor
field neogro witii a woodcn log.

]l 1860 there wero 358,883 Il 1ublic-lousc.s » ini
France. Nuw timere arc 3b6,165. This is one6 estab-
lislimcnt wlivri drink is sold to evcry 97Î inhaiibtants.

Fricnd, arc you on the Lord'l, side ! If not, why 1
Jesus caine iuta tihe vorld ta sava sinners. It is ai
faiithful saying, %Jby nçut boiv ' ty
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Temperance Notes.

»» IIA«i' C(I1) the Olînrel of Christ is net
r. asleep) iespectiiig tie eN-ils of initeinperance

adtho necessity of Nvide awake tcmnpeîc--

alleu leg-isiation l'or remittiw, the sale auîd
trell ofiuoxicating drinks. But tiiere

are iiot a tèw% lînlf-lîcatrteui so-callcd tein-
peisuce uîc*nl, Nvhio thlik tlîat nîleîî Sheuld I

ofteii but the ouitcome of a depraved taste, al ioibhid

liaieftl frquece f plcesliCllSe tOSOUAILS,

ninerlc a of intoplaces ofdaeinks ]Ialiamin ote

Nvise restrictiné the, sale. But alas, the liberty is yet
a huudredfold tee giîeat. Andl ait Nvho desire to keep
others froni temptation, ýhould sustain the inew lav
and make it operative, aud uit the sanie tinte by
educative and otiier iîasttres prepare the people for
active prohibition. Drink is a waster of inuans, aînd
wvhat is far more precious, the lives aud seuls of men.
Whiy think of the enormnous expeuditure for thec
national drinkl bill. It being eî1ual to the nation's
expenditure for brezid, butter, anid clieese; is niot far
short of rents paid for fatrîns and lbouses ini the
United Kingdomn; is thrce tintes the tnîount spent
for tea, sugar, eoffee, anîd cocon, aud is six tinies thîe
ainount of oui- expenditure on linoen anl cotton goods.

Dawvson B3urns, D.D., F.S. S., thus Nvrites upon thîîs
subject of this grreat wvaste aud wvaster .- " Tite efleets
of diverting the -national drink noney into othier
channels Nvruld be, in eveery forîn, îîationally beneficial.

First o! ail, disease and deuth, crime, pauperismn,
vice, lunacy, disease, family iniseî'y, anid industriai
disorganization caused by strongr drinkl would disappear.

Another effect woiuld be increased conf'ort and
improvenient of the p~opulationî by the augmented
purebase of food, clothes, furniture, book.s, pictures,
and ail things couducive te the best enjoyînent of ail
classes and the dcvelopiiient of better isianners sud
nierais-mn other %%ords, of' a more eivilized condition
o! Society.

A tbird efl'cct wvould be tbe stimulation of pro-
ductive industry by the increased demtan.:1 for articles
of wvearing and hiousehioid utiiity ; and aise the
greater accumulation of national wealth by the lui-
vestmnent of a considci'able portion of flic savings
frorm drink ini societies and institutions wvhose funds
are empioyed la adding- to the property and develop-
ing the resources eo' the nation.

A fourth effect would be the encouragement of
these edlucational, ber.evolcnt, aud religious agencies
'which are anioug the chie factors of a Pure and pro-
gressive national life. This effect would, la reaiity,
be double; for wiiile the ý%vithldrala of this drink
îuoney wvould abate very largely the evils wvhich
pbhilantiteopy and religion seek to combat, the power
of the latter for goed wouid bc proportionately iii-
crocascd against thxe stili renuainin'- evils."

&ýp Do yo smnokc? Why tUq w-aste? Could not
this constant leakage be stopped, Dnd if y6h did not1

smoke could you.- net afferd for yeurself itad fanaily

varions other littie coniforts andi inîdulgences n'ore
bellelici«,l to yourself ani famnilyl' Is iiot srnoking
sellisli, and wastefïîl of' tinie, lîealtlî and inoney 1
Could yotu not give more to (àod'S cause if yout
condteulsed, or radier Saveci your Silokel' It costs.
Do&ae it pay 1 The Oîî.stoîîîs duty on tohacco is three
Shillings and sixpcîîIse à peuund, or, for-ty-two pence-
that is, four&ten tuncae tiîo price of the cIîea. er
tobacco, or 1,.100 pier cent. Tho dutty paid on
tobacco ainints to ine millions sterling. The
wvholo of the revenue raised ini the year cn(ling last
April from custoins dutîcs, excise duties, andl ail
other taxes, anîounted to M76,860,000. Towvards
titis a(ggre;;îLte tobacco contribuited niîmn millions or
nearly oite 0cighth of the whioie. i14e expenditure oit

the niavy for the sanie year wvas £11,Î3,661. It
thus iippears that tie tobacco tiscd ini the United
Kingdoi goes t. very long wvay towards dIpfraying the
cutire cost of the navy. The snxokers niust tiierefore
bc fgi(C as ail important class of tftxlayers.

BOnS AeD BLOSSOMS.-Cal li; Co1110 il] viry
slowly-not equal to expenditîne-. .Jiqt wien faitlî
was inost tested we hall a special evitdeiic that; the(
Lord eau and -ili provide. No mnoney letters for a
I week, tiien the .,ost brouglit a P. 0. 0. for nine shil-
lings and ine pele- front the shingay mission, cil
the west coast of Africa, for two eubscriptions; also
twvo dollars freont Florida. Who could doubt with
supplies front such. far ofF placi; 1 Surely the Loird
livetb, anîd will provide, even thonghi it Iilist conte
front tho enids of the earth. 11ev. W. Swaltlieil lias
intercsted friends in B. & B., and tho. result lias heemi
wîthin, a fewv nionthis over fifty uiew subseribers. Que
brother wvrites froîn Dighy: ;"lYou are certainiy the
most unconîplainilig muait I ever niet. 1 eould not
spare it s",oier." WVe Nwisl soi-ne wvio think us tinrea-
sortable in expecting payrnent for B. & B. to compare
notes ; then Nvo thmnk they wvill scry and pay uis as
Soon ais thcy Cali. If we had the ,315O dute on last
year's accoutit it Would bezi great help. Qne dear
f riend, a soit in the gospel, Nvrites: Il sending îny
subscription I must ncknowledge the great good 1
have received in reading its valuable pages, ior it
.iways inspires me witb greater zeal 8nd aetivity to
wvorl, more faithfully for the Master, and to be more
earnest in bis cause. J arn glad to notice its growing
circulation because of its power te impart good to
otherr,. I arn very glad to licar that the Trabernacle
is to ho conîpletcd. To you it miust lie a source
of great satisfaction to know tlîat af ter ail tliose years
of patient toi! and unsellish devotior, iin the Mlaster's
wvork ho bas crowvacd your labors Nvith înany souls,
and is now about to give you another of the desires
of your lieai t. C. C. CovEy, Boston.

IlP. S.I1 enclose $5. Deduct and use balftnce as
you sc lit."

Durng the. inonth %vith the Pommittee %ve bave been busy
il, gttîîiig out the plans for the Tabernacle superstructure.
3fr. Seloen lias slown no silsall interest lui exccuting the plans,
înanifiesting a desiro to se exhibit detai's to save expense and
mcet sonie of our iie% and original ide:-.

The fr-ont of the building wvbilst plain, having no -necaless
[expenditure for to;'-ers and spires, is at the saine time massive
and noble inappeýrax3pe, being neat and adapted for its pur,
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pose. lit ail the tiesigli, the amni in ta get a suitablo allii.
tanini, %vierc conveîicntly ail eau sep, ant icar, anti that nt
li0 extravagant outlay. Tite pîlans andi specifications ane ont,
aud ini our next wc oh.all bo nb[e ta state who is the succstful
tender, anla the acti coat. Meantimo wve would i sk every
s>'niliatlictie frienti not ta ho idle, but nt once ta purpose, ia
their hcart, anti plan in serai way or atiier, directly or
indinectly, ta give us loRne aid in anti for tho work. Seme wlho
have lie faitbt, save as outward evidence kintille, say ahs1 ahil
whene cati a people and cougregatian like theni hope to get the
milans. But in Cati ie bopte and trust, anti believe that the
wonk and record uf the jast ili ossst us Ln no Butait n.esstln
to obtain the aid anti practîcal help of thir peoV$e That
ontitidi aur own elîurelî andi rongregation, denoxuintional lines
will be forgutten &%Bd the true and "broa1l sympathy of Chrisat.
îaîuity wtîlI be se slîewn, that ail ciectia anti classes wvî!I
Piieutirage usq in this %%ork, î%li.li is net prompt td by a spirit of
agrnadîzenlient , lut freiv the ctnal necessities of the case we
have hope thant, even frntîî tlic 1inoden Htaidibuînt of citiztinbliip
anti on arccent or the utilit.y of th, sork in the past aud its
contîîîued îîîîssiouary charai ter, aot a fékw ili aiti us, anti ivili
alîun the solidity of tlîvîr geiý iiîc by sending theni iu
meta], or iu tile formn of current notes. We wvould herchy
niako ant tarnet appeal ta tvexy tender ta do wîat, tlîey eau ta,
aid lis iu the inaterial ulphuildinig cf a bieuse for thec Lorti. It
is net intendeti as a coineervatîve -meeting place for thea few
lîut wlîcne the pour andi atranger eau ceaie anti welcome, anti
finîil a lcaesanit attractive service, regardîcs of apparel, or
puise. Ia ivinining seuls Cati has greatly owriet anti blesseti thse
work at thse Tabernacle in times psst, anti in laving tiport-
deîîee tupoi thîe saine grace for future success, we plan ta scek
thîe salvatioiî of the People by liftiîrtz up Christ.

lircrivED donations toivards clearing lot, anti tht aitiing
flic Building Fuati. WVe veilti liere stati, aur firat endeaveur
la ta mise snfl'icient te, lacet la ful thîe iortgae au the lot, ta
tlîis cuti we necti ta colleet about aineteen îudreti dollars
nmure tissu we uow sec or have iii liant. If this la liaiti off aur
way will be open ta go foiwanti witlî thîe new building. Mr.
Reublen Hart matie the Nvnlter glati by sayiug, Il wcl? go te
work anti 1 will give yon $100 taward the debt ou the lot, andt
tbhon w.- mill sec about the builtiing. It was geunosity in a
few werds, antiftic latttr jîart ef thse sentence is ne smaîl in-
centive, ta hope and expectatien.

The Lorti ouly knaweth lîov liard, auj] yet Ilow plenast lias
becti the task of collecting tIse funtis ta ativance thse structure
te its pneseîît conditions. It has ost self-denial in nsany
rebpccts ; but it was for Godi anti the pee1lce. Ta meet ready
lielpera 18 a stimulus ta faitlî. The witow of cite (if aur first
morumbers, the ether day, berore leaving for the Unitedi States,
eut ef lier very litmited. inîce-sc anti frein lier hard earuings sent
ber mite anti saiti, "lmy heatt la with the dear elti Tabernacle
inte-rets." WVo have receiveti the following cash.:-Mrs.
Jamnes Hublcy, $5.00G; Miss Enîily Smith, U. S., $5.00; Mr.
Jamies Hur8linian), $1.00 ; Mr. H. Davieq, $1.00 ; Miss Fraucia'
S.S.cdans, $1.00 ; Mra. M. Kvauoski, $1.00; Mrs. L. L. Barnes,
$2.00. lier ý.. C. Çellishisw. Mr. C. H. Starr, $10,00; two
fricilîl 50 cents ecd; Mr. Thomas, 25 icents.

PiF.uoaN&L KîsNss.-Mr. J. MeLeara sent up a joint of
mjent. Mr. J. E. Roy hraught freint lerinia a cedar frein
wvhieh lie lîsti mîatie a liantisone wliîstcanti we tîank
him for seadiag the sainle te Mizitali Cottage. "«Soajecf tlie fisît
1 caliglt,"-fîam Mr. Spry, Mrs. Manluel, 1 lez. illa Mis.
Bungia, 3 doz. egg, Mn. %V. Davîca, 1 tiez. tics, etc. Mr. J.
M. Pleck sent frein Iopeiwell, N. B., haîf-dozon trousî, te BUDS
AN BI.soas, anîd we trust bellore aîany years ta bear fruit in
the garntu wherein we plan te grewN tie, useful anti heautifuil.

RaUF MISSION< ANI) TRACT ISsTîuaUlTON.-Fer this pur-
Se !we have receiveti papers froin Miss A. Jackson, Miss A H.
usîthi, U. S., Msggie MeEchran, Pins. W. Creeken, andt a

genereus sujpiy frons Mr. Templeton, Manitoba. It wilI ba
accu tie contributions cerne frein fair. Stili we cailuet meet
tIse dcmnaîd. Wheu wie commence our floral distribution, we
saal net mure. Please do net tear up or waste gooti and
instructive papers or magazines. Senti them ta us anti we will
pass tbera on. Durlag tho menti wa bave acattered 3,700
pages of BuDs Aim BLcasous, 3,975 pages cf other pape~a ansd
tractsa-7,675 pages. We trust iu (lad for supplies for thia
work, anti aise for tihe support cf thse Young si3ter taken into
our home te aid lu thia anti other service for Christ

Ta TASEleNACLEB Flowzut Missuaz;.-We are planning ta
continue sud enlarge tise woxk. We hope thse Floral Baud

~tWolfville, rudier thc leatiershiip ef Miss Bass, wili continue

ta Supiply us witi te.xt carda. Coula tint oillera nt a distance
blîcli ii tîxis work alld by taxiîig thîcir laviug anti chistijus
iîgenuulty lîelp te furniali uls witli ait abutidance cf carda. Thse
fieIllenlargeti anti now lîaving theo pony te assist us, wu =oi
botter colct flowcnas frein various parts of tho city anti hope,
frieîîîl wiil grew a few flowers on purpose for tho mission.
Slîoîîltiany liko teaid tlay eau ticse. Itilaagrent pleauro ta
thse workers te be ablo ta put iu the baskets sornethin besities
flowers, cspccially for the infirin d ageti inftge poor.
bouse. Maîiy of them, though of varions crceds, douistîcas love
<nîr Lard anti Savicur Jesus Christ lu sincerity anti iu trati.
We atre glati to ackuowledge a package of tlowcr seuis from
Vîck, thîe well kuown flomut of J.tochester, U. S. Tlis la a
neleateti kindaffl, anti tihe uufoliing flowers will more heauti.
fully speak thanks, than we, net being se well vensei in the
language of tlowcei as t.her doue . Wu ganeraly obtaiu a
gene nous gîft of pîlants fro. i another fnicud fur the mission
%York' andt Ispe tlscy ivili cornu in due turne.

hlwibera neceiveti tiuring May. by baptiste, 2 ; letter, 3.
B. AND) B.-The foi3owi- g ii payîaig for B. anti B. sent

$1.vu . Wecredît 25c. te eur frocx Ilt. Louis Griffun, Mns. S.
Whiîddeiu, W. Shcerwood, Fnetienuck Bycr, Plul. Myers, Mrs. S.
Poole, Mn. DeYoung, Miss A. IL. Snmsth, 11ev. J. Semer, D.
W. Morton, 50c., Pins. A. H. Ross, Mn. Bray, 2s.

Msî,4uYDOLLY lias proveti lierseif far more useful anti
botter ln every way tlîan wu anticipateti. Wc finti lier vcry
active in file stable as .voit as out, anti anc glati semo of thec
Young mii propose te lîelp look after the feeti.bcx. Tho

poil' accus detenunacti ta niako up for the short consmons of
th.e past. At first wo feit a lîttle anxions about theo kinti cf
creature woe baed, but now its rougli anti sllai; coat in almcst
entirclygie. Thse iniprovement isvery-t.arketiu itscoudition,
whlilst tinte andi expenience only minakes us iuicneasing thankful
for such a williag anîd kîutily little huilper, it seores adapted inl.
eveny way for aur work. The pouy is sei geutie that tiare, ta no
danger te the lîcys %who are delightcd te attend lien. At auy
turne entît are acceptable. One sister who sent $5.00 for onts
last moutlî, wil notice penhapa, wa useti it for athen puress.
Tisera are atill wanta ta ha supplieti as the menus corne in.
Yes, it is sweet ta lîve by faith, anti sec thie gracions grawti of
appartuuity for usefulness, anti tu, note tise strausge way in.
whichi the Lenti neiartis his servants.

Kazubazua, Apnil 20tI.-Incloseti please find. 82.00 tawartis
yeur Tabernacle Fond. I wish 1 hadl tea times tiat arnount te,
seuîi; but I ani a very pour women, having becu unable ta
ivalk for ucarly 1 moutls freinsnne kuc trouble, and through
tise prayers of Ceti'a people anti the loving kintiness cf tise Creat
Piiysiciaii, I arn able ta risc anti walk. Thanka ho te Ced fer
Ilis great mcncy. ily heart seeins biftstiug witi gratitude.
Wlîat sisail I rentier toi Hlm fer ai]. Ris henefts ta mse. Pray,
pray for use tisat mxy faith rnay ho increaseti, anti tisat tisa last
vestige cf this sue trouble be rernoveti, that 1 may ho sauctifleti
soeul anti botiy. Yaurs traly, Mrs. L L. BmLimu.

O~rantge e3Iuzeonx.
May Sth, Etiwarti Isiier ai Ada Manuel, botis cf Halifax

wene niarricti by the Rev. J. F. Aver, et tise resitieuce ef
josephs Manuel, Hlalifax, N. S.

May 26t]), HeIrbert Hughes te Bessie Pickren, boti af
Hlalifax. By J. 1". Avery.

FADED LEAVES.
Diîct May 2Oth, Mrs. Isabel Wood, ageti 73 ycans. Tis wses

the brie! notice wc saw lu a St. Jelîn, N. B. papor. But it
cua ta eur mind a laveti sister la Christ, eue nasog tho
faitîful seha aideti us in starting tise Lorti's wark anti intereat
in Halifax, anti framn wviox, after ber renieval, we often bia
kinti anti cIscerng words anud the wldow'a mite te aid BUDO
ANO Baossams. It is pasufisi te stnike lier naine front tise ilt;
but ini the boetter ceuutry,b aisl new intIse joy cf lier Lord.
Site bsas genle bon, j te be forever seiti tise Lord.

Dicd, May, 14, Alvin, DeLap, Lysin, Mass., UT. S.
Dieti, at Frenchi Village, N. S., Apnil 29ts, Alîsu Moflonalti,

lu the 68th yeur cf his age. It seas a pleasing testimeny ta
sec lis fnleutis gatuser froin fiar anti near, anti te licar tiens sa,
cg hae sas P. good, man, Neillixug ratier ta suifer wrng, tissu do
anotiser hurt iu ais>' way." Verily agood naine la botter tissu
riches. *Especially ee thut naine la seritten is tic lsnshb'
bock cf lit., se secte tise, name recerdeti aisave. Tiseir lives te
w itness. Reader, say, are yen ready 1 Prepare ta meet thy
(ted i Wýorult sutiden detih ha sutiden glory t



0OVJNT I NG, TUHE

AND OTHER SKETCHES.

Àlr

M~ULî.1 have you, dear friends, nunîber
<~the Lord's benefits. 1 was walkinft

along one winter's niglit, hurrying
towards hiome, wvit1î zy littie niaiden it
"'y side. Saidý she, Il Father, I ani poin"
to count the stars."

"'Very icll," I said; " go on."
13y-and-by 1 hieard lier counting-" Two

1iundred and twvcnty-three, two lîundxcd and
twenty four, tivo hutndrcd and twenty-five.
OhL dear! " hie said, " 1 hiad no idea thiero
werc so nlany."

Ahi! dear friends, I sornetirnes say in
%n zoul, " Now, Miaster, I arn going to count
Tliy benefits." I amn liko, the little inaiden.
Soon My heurt sighs - sighls, not, withi
sorroiw, but burdened with such gooduess, and
I say ivithin niyself, IlAh! I had no idea
thiat thero were s0 xnany.", So I 1would have
thee think about ail that is within thoni.

Sonietirnes it is good to fetch out Mfemory,
ind say, "lMernory, fetch -i song for ry Lord;"
for MIeinory hath a sweet voice, sho sigs like
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il IIiXCtfron te bugl. Sinig onl, McNîory! Meînlory
teik of the wve that ivaiteLlî for the Conîing- Une of
God ; of the lholy unles tlîat, benui over the little lad
of the lips tlîat taughlt the Iirst prayer ; of the hiands
that '2onsecinted one to Clîri,,t. Oh, Meniory, it is
g11Ini tu Ilîar thc tell of deliveranîces, of graexows pro-
îmses, of %Ways uj)Ciied. up, of ilnexiiecteIt blessings.
.Sing on, \feinory, sing on! WIat betîcfits thon hast
to tell! The past is crowdcd ivith theni.

It is goO(1 eoietiines to Say, Il Hope, fetci a Soli"
for niy Lord." Hope) sings nuL, likeo the linniet front
the boiîgh, but sings like the lark, soaring as slie sings,
and. ul ost swcetly wheni 'Ahe is nlearest hleaven. .Isten
1 lîcar Ifop)e's voice, eveni tiîouglî Hope lier.scIf be
10,4 iii the lighit, and I [upe says;, <'I ,et3 mne staniding
iii the presence of his Lord. Ilis face is shilling likze
the Min, 's civi, excclling in Iliý, ,,treuigtli, serviing
Illini unwvearied day and ni-lit iii H is lioly tempile."
Whlo is it, Hlope? 1 Hope says, Il is IV" It is thon,
iny brother.

(Al ! blessed bc God, sing on1, Ho0pe! Why, thon.
liast infinite beitefits to sing about,; yoîi are hiiiencd.
iii %ith blessings liko thoso belinid us, innuniiierable
and roundl about lis 0o1 every band. If ive begin to
xwîmiiber theni, ive nîuist find out tliat they are iiiuniber-
les. lker. .Iu:G. Pcarsc.

READI TO DIE.

,. ~ 11E following incident, front the
1' .~- ~biography of the 11ev. Johni

Janewvay, serves to show
~.the conifort, dcrived fromn prayer,
*..and the peace Nwith Nhieh icth

4A believer iii Jesus can (li.
.. Ris father, MNr. Willianm Jane-

I ~ w1y, minlister of Keishal!, ins fort-
fordshire, being ill, ami under
soinewhat dark apprehiensions as
to the State of Ilis soul, hoe iould
Oftcnl Say to blis son John.-

"Ol! Jolin, this passing into eternity is a great
thilig ; this dying is n, solenin business, and enlougi to
inakec any one's lieart achle, that bath not ]lis pardon
seaicd and blis evidenccs for hieaven cicar. Oht tht
God ivould inake Rlis love elear to nie! Oht that 1
couhi checerfully say, 'I can die,' ai upon goo(I
glr*unlds be able to look, death iii the face, anmd venture
uiponl eternity iwith wvell-groulided paceC anud coinfortil"

Moved ble this appeal, the -on retircd, and in
earnest ['rayer cast biis burden on the Lord, and
beggcd that ]bis father's arixieties niight be relieved.

Kor wvas lie long n inding rest front bis solicitnde.
On returning to biis father lie asked his liow hoe feit.
I is father inide neo ansivcr for soîne *tinie, but wvept
exceedingly, adding at Iast-

"Ol, soi), H1e is cone !Irîe is conte !Irle is
cone! 1 bIess God I can die. The Spirit of God
hiath witîîessed i'ith my spirit thant I arn. Ris child.
XNoiw I cau look upon God as my dear Father, and
Christ as Iny Rleemner. And this fit of iweeping
tliat you Qaw nic in, ivas a fit of overpowveriîîg loveè
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sld, joy so great that 1 could uaOL coîîtain Ilîyeelf,
ujeitiier cian I e'<press iv'hst glorionis discoveries Cud
lias miade of Iliniseif to nIe Il-id the joy heenI
grenter, I question w'hether 1 couli ]lave borne it,
and iviether it %vouh1 nt hlave qPparatrd sout and
body. ()h, nîoir I can (lie. It i.,; tothiingç. I ble.,.
Gokd IIs die. I (iSil to bo dissoived and bc ivitIt

A F0 IR-FO OTE/i TEXT
'7 w a collic, trotting aïlig the Street,

"jW. Oai. Ilis sîlky tail,
<&Tlread(Itng, bis ivay throughi the eity tlîrong:

*Whule after hutui, Sulky snd pale,
Saunîturcd lus nmaster, or master's titan,

Ili a dirty fustian suit-
Less of a gentlemn tlîsn biis dog,

And iore-far more-of a brute.

Ag lance at the nobler animal
Shiowved nie a curious tlîing,

.And 1 tlîoughlt of lIsea beazringý the wood.
For his sire's bnrnt-ritg.

Stîbiiiissive, rlerful, nay, quite content,
The collie, 'twixt siniling jalws,

Carried the wvbip for biselatenn,
Writli only a nîionient's pause!

Noiw and agaiui, for a backward look,
j'O learn if his niaster's wvill

Mecant, bu»i to truidge iit straiglît; slong,
]3earing luis burdeni still.

A teair, unhiidden, flaslied to nsy eye,
And I stood to, uîy.self confessed

Ali nue 1 ]lad I1, in life's discipline,
Tins chieerfully acquiesced?

11ad I gone stea(lily on suy wa.y,
]karing mny share of paini

Seekillg Oîîly thîe Mats' ill-
Looking once sud again

To catch the glsîîce of lus gni(bng cye-
Caring ouly to knoiv

Thiat 1 ivas treading the Xing's Iiighîwa.y,
M7b1ere the Lord ivould ]lave nIe -o?

.Saviouî' ! Miiter !Lover of aill 1
Slial co of MIy pour dunîh tluings

licuder its servic Obe bdiesstiy,
Whlile I, to the ]Cing of kilngs

F3ind it su liard tu trust sîmy lîfe,
Thte spirit and hea-rt of nie,

.So liard to take up thîe daily cross,
And to bear iL luatienilyl

Forbid it, Christ! in mnerey forbid
That, a ransonied ehild of Thine

Sýhould unurnur at any discipline
For a plîrposp so Divine.

Oht! -'ive nue vourage, snd strengtli, and glace,
Axîd a faithl that wvill not Ilnove,

To knowr that grief is an angel veiled,
And discipline is but love. A. V. 1R.

GREETINGS.
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WHAT GOMES OF OIVERS TA TINO.

y poor stepmnather G ibbs,j that yoli've licard nie

(il )O)iek of, did 1)ni micli
~ odin inak-ing mle

a1ctidVe, ccd dlean, and
orderly, but slue set mie
sa bcd an emeniplo of a
tang-ue withaut rmie thatishe dlid mue harîxi tee. I

usod ta ho very angry

I calded nie, or whoin she
abiused mny father ; but
inuch as 1 disliked feel-

i mig lier tonguie, I got uisod ta hlearilig it, tili I feul
iuta a vay of finitating it at lest,- nat in niy
usueal talk, as suen did, but wvhen 1 Sva% aengry or

C\lwhich, as iny teniper wvas pretty fair, wvas net
nlearly se eften as she ivas.

I liad been niarriod à, gaod bit beoere mîy deer
husband feund eut thi8 feuit in me ; for wlien wve
ivere onl1y ac,1uaintalices Yen mlay ho sure lio had ne
rhance of hocaring anlythiîîg of the kind ; and niy first
umarried deys wove sa happy I bcad ne tcmlptatien te it.

The first time hoe feuud it eut was ane day iwhcn, a
trille having Pit Ile eut, I -%vas ini a, very xniddling
temuper.

ICicely," lio said, ivhoc lie srt et suppor, Ilthe
brcad is ra ther lcv.

" It's ne botter than b)irdI-lime," 1 ansiered. Hie
latiglied, and said lie ceuldn't make bis supper on
bird-linie, but hoe ceîuld an heivy bread, se lio didn't
agbee i'ith. me fer once ; but, lie added, if Baldwvin
s'dld bad bread, I'd best change for auather. I said
all the liak-ers -more rogues together, and thore wasn't
a phli ta chloase ang theuli.

"Roguecs "lie said ;"niy, a man niay g'et a bad
batch af bread %vitbout beimug exactly a rogue, Cicely."

But I stitek ta it, fer I djdn't choose ta lie con-
tradicted, that ail hakers wvere rogues.

After tîjis lie %vas mare watchiful, and I wvas less se.
Uc fte caglit nic iii the same fauit, ard ehvays

toak nie te tisk for it.
O)ne Sunday niglit lie ivas reading the ible, as lie

1nways diii ta mne, and hoe showed Ile that place in the
Scconil Book of Kings, wvbere Ilezekzi.li breke in
piees the brazen serpent that 'Moses niade, and iyhichi
the foolislr Israelites had bunit incense, te, and which
lie shoe'd ]lis cantemupt fer by calling it "Y.'ehuishtan,"
whicu. lmeans a piece of brass.

"'New Yeu sec, my dlie h said, "IIezekiali1 said
nething of it but iî'bat was quite truc ; lie (lid net say
i t %was 'tho enerny of God,' or a '-,îeked idol ;' lie
called it by ne strang name, fer altheuigh the people
liad turned it ta %viced purpeses, and used it as an
vneuuîy te Gadl, that -%vas their fault-net the fauil of
tIi>' brazen serpent ; antl if lio had called it angry vr

liard naines, lie vould hlava semed te hlave e quande
with it, and net ivith the sin of the Israelitos.

"Se, withi wisdami given by God, lie called iL by its

truc nameo-a pice of brass; iwli %Vas just as lunchi
as if lie lied saic1, ' Oh, yent faelisli people 1 li cait
yeu bawv dewn and humn incnse f- a, peer bit of
brass V' New thiq,' lie said, Il ias the ivay te niake
Mton foot ashllmed of thecuiselvcs, and ne0 daubt, %wben
they saw their idol broken up, and callcd by sumoir a,
poar mnne as its own, tluey ivcre aslmancd."

Is tliet stery iu the Bible ?" asked M'ýrs. Jackson.
"t tlue Old Testament, lil mark it fer Yeti te

rcad," said Cicoly, going on %vit1î lier stery. IlI iust
awn te Yeu, lueighibour, that htowover easy I always
feund it te beanc cvii, I was very leng, befoe I gota
losseui ef goalt by heait; witli nie it wvas obliged te bce

icie upon lino, preeept uîpauî precept,' hefore 1 %vould
leamn."

IlDear nie ! I tlmeuglît yen lied always licou se
religionis frein. a, girl 1 ", sad Mrs. Jackson. Il 1 know
Inover was."

"lAli, well, ivo'll lot that bo," said Cieoly. IlMy
dear husband could have toti yen tlit altiuoughi I
k-now î,retty ivell ivliat muas rigýlit mîlien I miarried, I
get on very slewly with the Chrnistian life; indeedl, I
.- m ta ho veny backward in it aow."

"lTe ho sure I" said Mr.Jackson. IlTMon I
don't knew wliat I arn, timat nover pretendcd te any
gaodnoss."

"Nanc tlîe wvrse for mieL protending; but let nio
gYo a1i new -%ith îny tale," said Cicely "All mny
hiusband's toaehing went fer littie botter tin natliing.
I wanted e gaod many saft knacks te knock a thing
inte me ; ]iewevcr, 1 get a liard eue at lest, and that
dià if. Thieo was a vory quexrelsenîe couple li'ved
necar us: tlîey were sniali faners, but %veil-to-do. I
usod te tliunk the wifo wvas liti ll-usoi ivoeman, and
always took lier part w)ieni speakimig of lier, thoîi 1
knew roally little about theni.

One day I beapponci te ho standing at the wiidov,
and saw the liusband pass quickly dewn the road close
by, and as I licard a leud cry slîortly citer, 1 %vont eut,
and iound twvo or tlureo wouiien ealling out " Mfurder!'
and dleclaring tliet Brooks lied killed lus wife.

"Thon that was why lie was runiiing off up the
roadl," I said, thomgh. the nman -%vas oniy -seahimtug
ratiier quickly.

I went iute tho farci-lieuse, aun. tiiere, sure etcougli,
,%vas Mis. Brooks, quite insensible, on tue floor, ivitl a
great dccl ai bloed about tue place and on lier cloilues.
Soule one rait for a Illaitrate, aud a person was, -. nt
te take don r, ail m c lied -et te say. IlI saw Brooks,"
I declared, Il runiuug.,, liko as if iL 'a-as for ]lis lufe,
dow.n thie roadl, " and i aconstable '«ont after hiuuî
downi tue road at once.

Nobody lîad licard or seen tleim fighItiig, but as 1
so positively dezlared I saw him munning an ay frein
tlîe spot just before luis wife .vas foutni in that
condition, ne ouie doubtod tiiet lie liai1 licou lme,
affonder.

I '«as se aggitated and ivrctliul against liiiuu tîmat I
seid ta my liusband ilhou hoe cameî hontîe, IlThiet
mnurderer, Brooks, lias done for liulof non- ; lie lias
just killedl lus wife." Ho mias xnucli sliacked, and
esked very particulariy about iL, yen umay lie sure.

Moen Brooks -%vas taken lio wvs just geing off by a
27
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train for Manchester, and seeid very surpriscd andi thingôs ont of tlîeir naines, are liars. WTbat elso ire
confîîsed by wvhat the coustable told Iiiim. lle said tlîey 1 I
lie hiad loft btis wite quite well, and wng going o% «« Nn. but that nievrr struek m -i( efniro. 1 lu
lbuqiicss, aîid icatit til coule l'açk Lhat ight. But pretendi ta gonibîcss, but 1 laid' like to 1-0 tl'i,git
nobody Iihved lit. bttury. Iladrn't Mrs. BrowýNn seen a ibar," said Mrs. Jackson.
îirni rnnng for hi- lit', jîîst before luis wvito was I, D" ib't Yeu nicau yon shld&i(Iit liko ta bco nei
fottnd wettring- ti lier blood î asked Cicely, kiîîdly.

W'0ii, hoe was talcon up on1 Suspicion by the "Weli, ycs-I don1't like lies," Elhe answered.
xnagistrate's, order. His wvife died that ovoning. A MiThn yi nîust give up largo talli, nuy friend.
doctor canim andi exaniined lier, and lie declared that Yeti înay never ho caufflit as I wvas, but you iviii
sile Iîad died front a niaturai cause, bnrsting a blood- surely (Io yourself and others wrong and luiri if yoi
vessa1, wiih site ighlt have donc thyough great induige in it," said Ciccly.
excieiont, but there were ne0 nîarks of violence on1 Weol, god-byc," said 'Mrs. Jackson, as they came
the body. Tite coroner finding there wvas ne0 proof of 1te the gardein-gate* IlI shahl tlîink of this. DiîOl't
Brooks's hcing %vith lier jtast befare it liappoed(, said, Iyen forget ta fiîîd that story abouit tîte bit of bi-ass fur
if it were tiat for xuy oc'idence hoe should disiniss Ilini nie. l'Il caone iu ta yen this eo'eing."
at once Il bu sIldsonIldac l m o If yoi can leavi' your litisband,» sugg-estc'l Cicely.
lus lite," lie xniust rernand him titi further evidence Oh, thîere's olily a littie the inatter witlî hlmi, but
caine eut, lio thinks incli of i,'> said Murs. Jackson. IlIow-

'Ciccly," caid îny hiusband, -vlio hld seen Brooks ever, hie shall have the dactor."'
atfter luis appreliens in and feit sure that hli all net "1 To hc sure," said Cieely; Il I hiope you'hl find huiii
]lad e-Ven a quarrel Nvith lier on that day, 'I are yen at home. Maýlybe Thiomas is more ili tiian yen tlîiîik
crtain that yen spoke quite truly in your evidence 1"I for ; nunybo lie often lias failiing feelings tliat inaku,
I was frightcnied whenl lie Wvent on1, remindng nie of hîn cross, and a little patience withl hii nuiiglut soften
tIc oatlî I lind taken, and of tIc slur 1 shiould bring linii dlown."
on an innocent ian if I misled the jury by an ".Ah, 'Mrs. Brown, dont talk of patience!1 l'ni sure
incorrect Statenlent. l'u a muatchi for Job! I said M .Jackson.

I said hoe was runniiing, 1 be1ieve<d-at leat, hoe was "But iL iiiiuat bo thc piatience of fiLili," said Çiceiy.
,0in fat-and at last 1 owvned that I shîould net IlNoah net only bore witlî the incks of thc pcopie,
have noticed tlîat lio walkied bcyond a brisk pace if iL but wveit on builing the ark, becauise lie belicved the
lazd net, been for wvlat hippened atterivards. Lordl would slio% lie wvas riglît rit hast."'

"Sa there, now, Cicely, yau. soc wlhat lias couie of "And se (Io 1, as I often tcIl Jackson . say,
everstatiug 1 " lie said. ' '\V shahl sec wlues righit saune day.' I beliove thitt

I liad te go te the coroner, and dleclare I liad spaken as firn as ever Y'oah 'lid," said Mrs. Jackson.
too strongly. Yen xnay thuîîk I -was pretty w~ell "Thonî you inust live iii prayer, as Dauniei did,"

;nhmdof inysoîf, ami liad nt guad ca'y in tIc wvittess- said Cicely. " Three tinics ai day lie ùadc ]lis prayeîs
box, whein one ef thc jury sitid it was liard to knaw ta God.>
Nvlietlher I spakze tic truth thon, or liad spokcen it IIPray1 in for ever a.pr.iyiiîîg," siiid iMrs. Jackson,
betore, and th* coroner told mie 1 ouglit ta bc prose- inipetuoausly.
cuted for penjury. Well, nlon, Luuis is strange, said Ciccly. Il oin

thoughIt I shauld never hbld up nîy liead again. say yoursclf yen (lon't pretend te have any religion,
I almnost woîidered niy hiusband (ldintLurn luis bach- ani yet yoin put yourseif equai ta Noah, Dlaniel, andi
on me as wo carne away ; and 1 cati tell you, Job, the holy exanîples wvhîich Gad Hlimscif speaks of."
noiglîbour, thitt I was sa careful after that nlot ta say Mr.Jackson looked foolislh ais Cicely's good-natured
morc than tie triutli, Lliat I would ratlier be siuent haugli follawed lier iverds.
thian spcak. 0Oh, tInt was a lesson indeed 1 " Meh, I dan't mîenu ail tlîat," shc said 1I miust

"Wehi, it wvasý," said Mrs. Jackson, " and oanly for Lry and -et ont af wliat yon eall Iying.»
such a little thing, Loo!1 "Ay, do ; it will ho botter for yen, l'ni sutre," &-aîd

"AhU, but wc don't knoiw Ii far a little thiing will Cicely. " If your liusband wants ]lis bran poultices
go, yen sec :thie smnallest lie carrnes a sting in it," agair, l'Il camte in and lielp yeni, if yoin'Il just give nie
Said Cicely. a word aftr the docter La beeni."

«"Lic ! l' exclainied 'Mrs. Jackson. " No ! wil yen, tiiengh7 Lhîank yen kindiy fer
"os; peopile whîo overstate, talk ]arge, and cali tInt," said Mrs. Jakogigon lier wyJako, Dn
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"Cood-bye, Sarah! 1 shait corne and sec you."

I'M SURE 11E MEANT IT.
n shahl not fox'get you, Sarah, thougli you
S are leaving for good."

IlIndeed, ma'am, I hope it -will be for
?good, in another sense," says Sarah; Ilthough I don't
like the wvords, in one way."

IlNo more dIo 1," answers the mistress, ivbo is
parting with one wh'o bias served lier faithfully for
seven ycars past.

Sarah is going ta lie married, and sa, iwhile she
grieves at Ieaving tho mnaster and mistress wvho have
been kind to lier, and the littie children wbo have
been born durin, hier ycars of service, there, is a
briglit aide to this parting scenie. She is a young
wornan yct, only four-and-twenty. And while tears
corne at the thought of turning hier back, on the

home of seven hippy ycars, she smiles through thom
as she thinks of the steady, hionest, wvorthy young
fellow wvbo lias been workin- and saving to fumnishi
a tiny cottage, in wbieh shie is to take the place of
imistress.

IlGood-bye, Sarah ; I shall corne and sec you."
111 s'all tum too," shouts a mite of thrce, wvho

caxinot yct speak plainly. So voice is addcd to voice,
until the whole in chorus promise to, visit Sarah ini
bier new home.

Il B less them!1" says Sarahi in lier vcry licart, and
shie huga and k-isses thcm ail round again, and tells
,viat shie ivill do for the darlings when they do
corne.

Last of al, lber master, Dr. Wareing, extends his
hand, and savs, in his grave, quiet, carnest way,
"Like tho childrcn, Sarah, 1 too must tel you 1
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ivilli net forgot yen. And if at sene, future tite
yent should want a friend, conle to uis, and yen shalh
find oite. Do net ho afraid. Rieimber, I inean

"Axd if ever a gentleman anîd lady hookied kind and
spokec as if tlîey uant -wiîat they said, the master
:Uid iiiistress -%vote the eues to-da-ty," -,ero Sarahi's
wvords, irhon, with a second nuiiîiýjiîg o! tears ami

uies ie told lier iiitendcd liusband hiow sie had
paiLcd wvith lier omployers.

Thrc days later, Sarah Mason ivas nmarricd te
Richard Seltofield, and ne vcry long timne passcd
before a treep of youtiîful Waenscallcd at the
Cottage te sec liev thîcir ohi favotirito ivas gctting on1,
and rocoivod a deliglîted -%olcoiiie.

Iu due tie, thc samne young-sters, groN-n a yoar
eider, wcere ready te squabbhc over a snmall cradie
whllliheld Sarah's first baby, as tlhoy ail wvanted te
nur-se it ut once, and withent regard te the fuL thiat
iL %vas aslecp aîîd lîad lie immediate mxced of mutirsing.

Xcxt thore ivas ânîtter farowell scelle. Dr.
'Wareirig inlierited a fine estate at a distance, ami
ieft the place wvliere lio liad beon praetising for iinany.
years. But lie, ]lis ivifc and chlîdreii visited tueur
old servant bofore bliey remnoved, bestowced uiuom lier
mnany littie tokons of remntebrance, and reinewed the
old promise net te ferget lier.

Agini the master vhîoin Sarahi ]îad aliways
lienenured, and Nvlio ivas rcspcctod by ail whio kiiîe
lii, bade lier apphy te 31rs. Wareing or Iiiinsoîf mmi
any senson o! trouble. 11ou1 ishaI1 find a friend
wvilling te lîolp yen. De net ho afraid te -%vrite," raid
te doctor; and lic loft ]lis address, ini ordor btat

tiiere miglit bce ne difficulty iii doiuig se.
Several years passed. At first the young, Wareings

wvrote newv and thon te Surali Sclieficld, but as titeir
oid nurse wuas net mmmcli of a sehiohur, anîd a lettor cost
lier more tine and labDur than sie could well spare,
titis omîosidcd correspendonce ccascd.

Sarah's cottage -%as now almost ovorflowving ifit
hialf-a. dozenl little people, lice a series o! stops one
aboya thc other. Sie -worked oarly ani lato, iras
cioamtiy, caroful, and striving, but feund it ]liard to
stretch bte earnimmgs of lier liusband se as te niakoe
the ends mucet.

Se far sie Iîad donc it soiclow, and kept ont of
leb; but a, very slack tinie came, and Richard lîad
oniy work for four days iiistoad of six. Worse stili,
cite littie -Schltield catiglit scariot foyer, -.nid soen
blîrce obters %veoi- laid low -%,itii bte saie cotmpiainit.

If poor Suai iî-cre asked bu-dayv lioiv silc struggled
oii during bte first %irck,, site wouid saiy sie coîîid
not bell anybedy. ]--:cept for tie bip, of a couple o!

mnidle-a ch iildlcs neigltbours, sie ivould ]lavo
licou wora ont; but tiiese, and wititeut fc or reiiard '-sived the over-taixcd muotiier froin utterly brcaking
dewn.

Eveui lier itusband ltad te find a home undor
ancitiiet reof, for lus climployers itad teld Ilin thit lie
muit mtet conte frei in infected lieuse. Se tue Nvifo
lad net ci-en bte confort of lier liîsbaud's ceiiipany.

i>oer Suralh Aie lîad licou vry brave boforo, but
tItis sickness Itad inlade a %van and weam-y "Votniax of
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lier. " They -,vuld liardiy knev nie inow," sie
tiouglit, as she0 canghit siglit of lier face iu the little
loolzing-glss.

Thcey," ineant lier old master andi mistress, %vhoe
service suie loft, as a bright, liopeful girl, ton ycars
befere.

'Sarah was searching for seule amin atter i lu t
louking-glass dravcr, wlien slie suwiv n envelope on
wvhicli %vas written, iii lier late înastcr's clear linl-
writinig, "Pr. \Vareing, Asi llurst, Giandford,
]Jceît."

It wvas the doctor's address, givon for use in any
tinte of speciai trouble, and the siglit, of it broughit til
mid thc kiîid ivords and promise of lielp givon iviti
lb. Sarahi had put it %vitii several othier treaistre.c
inito titis draNver, alla now it seeînied as8 thOughI site
could sec the face of Ilum wvli gave it, aiid licar iin
once more repeat the assurance, "I nmuait whai.t 1
sQay."ý

JIad there ever licou a tinte in S5aai's life wlieni
suie more needed tue lielp of a friend ? -Sîîrcly uiot.
And yet site eeuid not ma.c up lier mmnd to ivrito
and asic for it.

Wliy wais this ? NKot because site doubted tue
promise, for often liad sile said, "I1 kni the master
mueant lb;" but*it ivas the titouglit of the îiaiîy
kimîdnesses alrcady rcccived tlîat niade lier hiesitate.

"Wlîcn 1 left thiei tiîey ail ga.ve nie sonietiîing
toivards lious2ckeeping, and -%vhon they wvent away
into Kent they stocked my littie place iviti ail sorts
of odds and ends titat they did not mean to take, ail
weould net sell, because tiey -%vould do nie se ninch
more good than the bit of mnoney wvould do thoni.
It wvould be likeo imposing on kindncss te asic for
more. fl'esides, I '.ave hieard nothing frein te yowng
ladies for more tiîan tivo years."

So pondercd Sarah, and she put back the addre-s
iute the littie drawer.

Blut tintes grew -%verso and trials liarder. Richard
lhad only tlîree days' wvork a weok ; Uiec oljdren wvio
-%vre getting butter watdnourishing food; anti thoro
was anether cliil ut thec worst of the foyer.

Tion Sarali umade ni> lier nîind to wvrite, anîd iii
very simuple words, by ite nms perfect iii speiiing,
sIte tol(1 lier troubles, askied for the help shc se sadly
necedd, anid linisliod with, " I ceîîld net ]lave beggcd
for mnyself. yen ]lave donc se umici-i,îr more thit 1
oeor descrvd-but I can piend fer the clilidreni."

.hîst as quickiy as the pest couid bring back, a
lutter, one camne frei Mrm Wareing, eccosing xnonoy
aîîd prinising more. TMieroe cords of sympathy
frein ail, advicc fri-on the good douter, loving imes.ges
fi-oi thet yeung people, and just eue lino of reproacli,
"WhVly did you net send seetierl Surely yen. believedl
titat wc ivcrc iii carnest in promising te bc your
frionds aliways, and to lieolp you in tinte of nee0( 7"»

'Oi, I hiave licou a foolisi -%oniaxn," said Sarahi, as
site iaughced and cried by turmus ovor the precieus
letter. "I liad ouîîy te asic and te have. Oniy te
believe Xwhat îuly k'ind Mister and xuistress said, and
te strctcli eut mîîy lîamd for ivhat they ivere se ivilling
te give, anîd yet I lîcld back. But I have Iearlied a
lersoit. I lind the ileamîs iii mny lîands, andi 1 did net
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use thein. Their kindiicss should have encauiragied
ii, nat ta encroachi %whon thexe wias no iîed of 11011>,

but when there 'iras, ta ask for it, beliovilig li the
<loctoi's promnise."

Saîrahi Scholield's day of trouble is galle by. ler
e'lîdlfren are no%% ini healt>, lier lîulsband iii full wark;
the little honute loolis bright again, and the inither
tlîiiiilq ivith a thankful licart af th-~ good friexids
%Vllo senît the lielli just 'ivlien it wvas sa badly wanted.

1»t a very fewv words 'ire niay rciniind thase %vio
read Sarali's stary af One, aur Lard aud MaLrzster, aur
Savinurl axai Fricnd, 'ivlha lias miade sweet and preciaus

piruiPand givcu laving invitatins tu all wha arc
willintg ta trust axnd accept tîxeni. lie lias Said,

"'u,"yet 'ira hang back. Ie lias raid, IlAsk,"
C:îll 111on1 e,' yct aur lips and tangues are sileuit.
Ile lias praînlised that wits shahl le supplied,

lurayers ansvercd, comfart given, strength ixîipax'ted,
qin pardoned, defflenicats cleaîîsed. '%What lias li1e
not proinised wihiieli eau nake îîiaiî hîappy aiîd give
peace and joy hiere, aud tie certain hlle af glory ta
contle?

Aîîd yet 'ie hang baelz. «-\t because 'ire have lia
'irints, andI sinis, aîid 'ireaknesses, nat becauso wc hiave
no tutinuîts 'iritixin and temptatians %ivithxaut, but often
becilxse 'ie feel that Ie lias aircacdy dane1 sa iMucl far
ivz-bcu Sa gCod, whilst 'ire hlave descrved nothing at
lus hiands.

Let us learn a hesson broui' Saralh's hîesitation and
aftPr-rg rot,:, and accept the invitations aud claini fixe
fullfilinent of the praxîlises madIe hy aur leavculy

Vreî.'We inay bc quite sure thiat Jesus nover said
a wiord-thîat Ife did not mecan, and thiat lIe is always
ii are ready ta lîcar axxd to give tlîan we are to
pray 'nid ta askr. .ia<Lan'.

THOUGHTS FOR SPARE MOMENTS.
-It is good ta niake the Lord's day the mar'ket day
af the souil. j"uqjan.

-If we do not go by the doar af grace 'ire shal not
fintI the dloor af the kingdoni af glory.
-he Chîristian is like theo rilîening coaux the riper
lie graws, the mîore lowly lie bonds his licad. aIr.

-If thou art not horiu agi, aIl thy ontwardl
riforination is uouiglt; than hast sliut the dloar, but
thie thiecf is still lu the liaxse. sin
-0f ail the ixicans placed by Providence wiithixn Ouxr
iach %whereby we xnay lead saeuls ta I11w, there is

arn'e more blessed thaix all othiers-iutercessary prayer.
.... lithitever thxon .i arn sd 'ireover thon lit,

rénîcîjiber GotI is just irlial thon -%vrantest, and just
irliri tlîau wanitest, sud thiat Iae can <la ail thau
wia'iîtest. C. Il. pre.

-It is gaod that wie sonietiuiies have trouble sud
crasses, for thîey niakze a mnx enter iiuta hixascîf and
consider tliat lie oug.lit not ta put bis trust in any
earthly tbing.
-The liistary ai the 'ivorid teaches ixo lesson with
moire ixupressive salenity tlian tiîis: tbat the only
afé-glard ta a grat intellect is a, pure lieart; tliat

,,vil no sooner takes possession af the licart than folly
commnences the couîxst of thxe nîind.

FRUIT AFTEI? MANV D,eIYS.
aîycars aga it (levolvcd on nie ta fora. rc

Sdistrict iu the negiectcd and uzifrequieitedl Ont-
~skirts af a. largo city.

One cottage I vi,ýitud was inhàabitcd by ait aged
a. ightcr and lier stili muore ageld inother. «%itlî the
former I hiad ofton oxchangoed a few words rospectî.
the message af niercy set forth in the tracts ; but the
nuaother wore sa stern aud forbidding an aspect tent 1
hiardly dared ta address lier. B~ut uaw lier stop)
scenîed feebler, and thc pallor of natural decay
overspread lier countenance so obviuasly, tliat I longed
ta àsk %vhat wore lier prospects for cternity.

One nlorning suce betrayed unlusual agitation, and
ou rcturniing îny salutation added, Il îclase ta sit
do\wu aNwhile, iu'anul, if you eau spare a, littie time.",

1 gladly acquieýxed, and ta reliove any enîbarrass-
nment said, IlYou seout ta be gctting vcry fecble, n
friend."

"Yes, ma'am, yes; I fled indeed that I amn nat long
for this world."

"Yaxr life bias been ýýn-thened fat beyoad thiat af
înost persans. hlave yoni any fear af the last ,:oleniit
chvan.e ?"

"That isi whiat I wiant ta talk ta yau a'baut, ina'ani.
I aix ixat sure whlether ail i3 riglit, for 1 have becu
such a great siffler."

'If yat hlave Iearned tliatý I lhope yau ]lave feit
caniforted ta licar that Jesus Christ caine iuta aur
ivorl ta save great sinners."

"Truc, uîa'anu, I know ail this ini ry hîead; but
thiat is nat cnough, I wvant ta feel it in rny lieart. 1
have been %vell tauglit, nia'am, but I liave negleced
il], sud for thirty years neyer entered the haouse af

God, nar opened iny B3ible, nar bout the knc i
prayer.à

«Ilaowever, God -%ill hear yau naw, sud if yoit
seek Ilixu with your 'whlole hicart, Ife wiili be fouîîd,
af you."

II believe tlîis, nia'auî, and I believe tliat Gad is
now xnakiug the sced spring Up which. Nvas so~wi
scventy years agaYo.

"Indeed 1 lfow is that "
"Wlcî I wias a, clîild, mnaani, saute yoixng ladies

1usd a Sundsy-schoal in iny native village, befare
Sninday-schiols wvere sa canîmon as they are noiwadays,
axid they taokl Mrat pains ta teach us ; but, thauglit-
less-iikc, we silly children felt it rathier a liardship ta
hearn hyunns and tcxts instead of gathiering flawers
or inaling zxxawballs on the Sunday. Stili the ladies
%vcre sa kind we could not heolp gaing, and sametimes
wishied ive could feel as happ)y as they scemcd over
tlie Bible. But nîy matiier died, and 1 came aivay
snd niarricd, and lived first in anc place and thon in
anaother; ani as my chljdren came an I left off "oin'"
to twarzlip on Sitnidy, because I ivs se5 busy.

"'h niuy liusband dicd I was poar, and did not
likeo ta go in nxy sliabby clathes; and then I carcd
nothing at ail about it, but live like a hleatlien.
Event ny conscience scemcd seep or searcd, as iny
teachier tahd nie it wvould bc if I neglected its %warnings.
M'When yon first cine bocre, ina'îni, with ail thase rude
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Notu her step secmcd feebler.

boys ]auglîing and jeering, 1 lon-ed to offer yen
shielter, for seliehow the tlîouglît of xny teachier canie
across mie ; raid yet %vlieni you camle in ani olfered a
tract, 1 durst not speak, for fear you should sec liow
l, il ty I -%as. So I alwvays set - anny to hc spok-es-
'vemart; but oh, hiow it bans malle nme renieniber the
lessons 'I learned se long ago txySna-cel
Somnetirne.q iviexi you taIlked I -%oul sit wvith nîiy eyca
sit te listen."

I alivays tlioughit you wce asleep."
Ohi no, I wvas iot-, niit'iami; but I coula tliink I

saw the -very rooiii, and the fornu, ani iy owni
ttalîer's face ; and whlen youi repcaited the vory saine
tcxts, and tlie tory saineIyilis-ohi, Ilna'aun, I îîscd
to lie awake ail nighit to rcellect vlint I ivas taughit
in iny carfly days.Y

"But liolw is it you never talkced to nie your-
self?" '

IlBcause, ina'anî, 1 foît so like a littie child. I
%vante< to hecar it ail over again, to niakec sure I
iemmberedl it riglitly, and I liopod yen woîxld one

day ask, nie about my seul. Novw for many 'vee I
%letcrmined to speak te you, but nîy lieart failed. I
thoughlt you ivould tliink it se, strange."

"I ain sorry I did nlot Lake aui carier opportunity
nf inviting your confidence, but zuy own youth
ratiier ]îindercd nie."

AIunî, I fantcîed y'mI anighit feel anlodest like,
oecn to a pour 01(1 body lik, nie ; yct now, aa .ni, 1
wvant to nîakc quite sure thait *Tesus will receive me
-ifter ail my long xicglect, of Mina.

"Ol, surely you kmîow lus ownr wordls are-, ' Ilini
thlat comletit to Me I ii lu in, 0 wise cast out., Havte
you a Bible?"

<' mnaarm; those good yong ladies gave xny
iiother one, rid I have it nowv; but I cannot rend it

ilîncli, for Ilîy cyca arc dlni witlîag.

I rond to tic poor ohd woxnani, and rctirod, fcliin.
dcoply intercsted iii lier case. M~any subsequent
visits followced, but lier iicrcasing deafrioss precludeil
nny vory systeinatie instruction. Nor iras it iwcdedl,
for tlic lessouîs slie hîad rccived in lier clîildhooil ivere
faitlîfully rotaiiîod iii mnenerys storeliouse, anid cinue
back, one by one uncler the lIoly Spirit's influence to
enligliteu tic dark mmiid, raid te produce faith iu
Clirist's all-atonimîg sacr-ifice as the refuge for flic lest.

A fcwv Iours befoe lier deati I paid iny last visit.
Tis %wq the fir4. ca.,e of atilt cuitiet-3ioin irlulil 1
liad vver %vatt lied, auid 1 feit lit intense anxiùt.
re'-ppctin. tllp s.ift-ty 'J th.- .lu.atui rit. Whik
waîting I opent.d uîly IXbk.I anud reati and prayctl Lit
silenre. At lingti a' cou-fli tli.4uîrbed the sIiluiber vt
thé, dyiig. lier dauigliter otiéeil lier suuaae aIlei,îtuaà,
beverag-e an- i sieotltet lier htile pillow, wIln lai

êeres ted on mie, and a fint snile Iiglîtc<l 1p bi
coillitelince.

Are you happy at tlîis soleîîîiî. hour 1 inquircd.
"Very, îîîa'ani - îry hiappy 1 " iras lier readi

reffly.
', Will yen lot Ile ask yeni a few questions, if Yoîir

strongthi -ill Permit ?
"lOhi yos," slic ansivcrcd 1 "I an spcak %vitliout

lîurting nie floi."
"Do youi thuîîk yuur l)rcsext suflering is any reasoni

why yen ,:Iioiild reacli licavcu
"Ol no- no 1"'

Do ou tltitik yeur qorroiv for past sin deserves
God's mcy ? "

Ohi no 1 deserve inething but irrath
"Do yen think tliat if yoit icre te, live aIl veur

long lifé over again, ia licol ai God's coniand-
Meunt, yen could carn eternal life?1

"lDear nie!I ne, nia'ani; aIl our rigliteousness is
but filtliy rag-s."

11O01 Irluat, thon, de0 you rost the Ilopes %vllii nulake
you se happy now%?" '

IlOnly on. Jesus Christ, wrlio caine iute the iworld
and lied on the cross t0 save sinîsers."

IlAuJn de you finda thait hope sufficieut to quiet
cvery fear?7"

"Indcd iL is, nî'm;I want ne otiier conifort.
My tcachies prayers are atnsvereçl now. The word
of God she taughi Ile I feol is truc. I shahl soon sec
lier, and I shall soomi soc the blessed Savieur. Thank
Yeu. tee,. nîa'ali, for briniging îny oarly lessoiis to,
inid."

Thu sinînher of exhiaustion now caine on. As 1
loed raid relhiseil the channe awliting, the passimg
spirit, the conîifortlcess- chmiiher seonied the vory gate
of hicaven ; and its narrew liniits semed to inelude a
l>righit sqîîadren of angels waiting to cenvey tic
departing soui into Abrahians besoin. WVitl a wvord
of consolation to the sorroiving daugliter, I lof t the
lieuse, ana tho next day Ieand, tlint nmy poor friend
lîad brcatlicd lier last without awaking frein the sleep
,whicli 1usd followod exur solemii zonversation.

I shahl acter forgot tluat liallolvcd interview! 1
shahl ne-ver despair of the Sabbath-scholar. Sunday-
sclieol teachiers, sow your seed ; "for in dlue tinie yo
shall rcap, if ye faint net."



glHE ÎRON Î%URNACE AND THE eýOLD C<OI1N,
AND OTHER SKETCHES.

T nIEnE livd in the Jlck Forest n inncper andifarier nf Ille naine of Schinnat; %wlio, like nîost
of the fannlers of bis ncgbuhoprofesscd

elip Vitestant rdligimi iii %hirhi lie wis boni and traied
up. llcinrich Schinialtz could talk vcry eloqucîîtly
-iinut 1rotestaîîitisixn, but witli ail tIîiiz lus servants
knoiv no liarder niaster, his neighibours no more
,*liurlislh féllow, and the %wholc population of tlle dis-
1 rict 21o greater miser tixan Ille sine JIcinrieli ScliluaIt.
'lien the sovereigui of the country, Dlike Chiarles of
Wurîrtemîberg caine to spenti a simier xnonti i the

lberautifutl sccncry of the ]3lack,- Forest, lie always used
ta put up at lleinrichi Sclinm-,lti's, because lit, Ixac tlle
hest accommodation both for meni and lormes. 0f
,course, nmoie vas miore pleised witlh tiuis arrangenicnt
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jtixanl Hiniricli, not only on account of tlle hionour,
but ass of the anmple sui for board aud Iodgin-

wh uibs royal Ilighnlles liscd tO pay.
Youw, tlle flX 'it tlîat Limie was a Rornanist, asud

so was ]lis coaclimnin. '%Vjth Ille former ]Ieînrichi
zaways ce1jt nt peace, uIVIllevcr ,lis -race " cuitercul
lleinrticl's dwcllin- r-or alla to a set~ ixt~ tri
the gi'-antic brick-built furnace, %wlii in those days
%vas, andi stili is, a chie! piece of furniture in Ille
livimi-rooîni of hIe Blark Forest farmers. It is a linge,,(
cluwnsy square blocl, of brick and inortar, covered over
nt ifs top %withl Suclu a thick' mass of masonry-work
tixat its surface ixever geLs hiot iii spite of the fire
ilnderneath, $0 tha"t, it eau serve as n kinid of table or
sideboard, uipon -%hich the fanxily ]ay evcrythiing thecy
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,wauit Vo kepl d1tyV atd everytiling tlley mwant Vo puit
ont of tlieii. itainds iliile course of the day. Iteiliriehl
:tt ieats Il; %as %volt ta trît titis finlace to every possible

cotneCttCC. It %vas ]lis 'riigdsfor tiîerc 'arere
lis ink.sîalid an~d portfolio tvitli inte-papler. It -mias

a1 supe atVo blis coaieh.hlouse, for there iay bis wbip)
anîd ta iîidie. and his spurs. 1V aiso waas a part of liis

IiiraV, for there woec bis alulnaac, and bis farîtita"-
book, and- -lais Bibe..

ite Dukhe, 'btareturning front a drive and seated
down to test i» ] wnihspîor aotid nito and

tieu take the DBible front lidier its dusty coveî, and
read a l)agc 01 two.

Ali ! vour gi-aîce, that's the truc bookz," ]reinrich
waolild *,av, ivith 1 Siînile ;"happy are those %who timier-
$tand it."

IlI believe so," te Dukze 'avould answaer.
Bnut iarben Ileinirici %vas at tie stable and Ilttpi)Oted

Vo ilicet 'avith te flke's to.l*hIl tl, lie lseid Vo Put
t1uitc diffcrent strings uipon bis harp.

The conversation then caîried on uîsed Vo end iii a
bitter quarrel. Buit once lupon at tinte the Dukre hap-
pened to wvitncss it, wleît lie was -taiilgii ner the
stable, te door of wltiii was open. And lie thoughit
lie ntlust puit a stop to thiat sort of tlîing.

Žofront Vite farst tilne the Dtike hall taken the
l'ib)le front Reinrich's furnace, uid read a page or two
of it, lie liad feit so deepiy concerned iii its contents
that hie Il.-Id bouiglit a copy of titt holy book for
Iiniiscîf, and read it diiiextly. This ltad mnade iii
love te lBie, and it is believcd that te conversion
of the dynasty of Wu-irtetnibcrg, Vo te Protestant creed
niay ho traccd Vo the Duike's vis-its to te lulack Forest.

s. say I{einirich," said te Dukze, white standing
oe afternoon near te furnace, and laving ]lis hianu

uponi Vite edge of ils cover. l'I say, titis concern semits
Vo bc in great ileed of repaýir."

"Truce, youir galice," answcred lcinrici, vit.h an anir
of destitution ; but youir grace 'viii condescend so

nuttieli as to percive tîtat iV is a great expenditure for
us poor farnîers of te Biack, Foixst 1% procure a iîe'a
one. I always féel aslîanied 'triton your -race lioîtours
nie 'avili a visit Vo niy parlour becauisc of tient old ugly
furnace. I ivishi

W 11aat do you 'avish?
M"Ily, yourgrave, 1 sawv a, qplend(idl itolu furnace

the other day -arlien in town, alid I io1i-
"W it did yoiu Vlink? Spoak, out youir nindi."
"Wy, 1V 'aras absurd, of cours-but I tlhought--I

Voit tîtouglit tîtat it 'aroufl lc a fair Vliing for yon
if I 'arould give you lin iroit furnace. Is&t It lat
you meni bo -ly 1 '

Ileinricli boiwed iit a, sînile.
IlIe],, continuced te Dtike, "I 'avili give yoil one,

but mie 'arith a pointed cover. I ncnt )lot suclt a fiat
cover, likze tItis ; but a furnace %with a p)yramiiidi
cover elldiiul ti point, likec a lrc.tpc"

Ileiatrii wtas quite uieiigltteld, but look te liberty
of askig 'avhy ]lis grace %vias so bent tapon titat sliape.
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Sl'eenutse," ansvered the Pukze, Il yot thont'vl ii
lio able to puit youir Blle lupon it, whliCIh is iyiat.,
btied iier te dust as if iV wete oniy a piece of
rulbbislh."

Ahi, you* -gace, i)leasc to ttdî tnnd it I anuj
rcadim, it evcîy daIy."

i >0o youi, indeed? Itow, thcln, van iV bc 2ç>
dusty ?

I Becanse youir gu,1ace perceives tiat oev uly knt'
conites s0 ntucilt fresit dust uipoit it froi thiti aast.y brtn
furnniice'"

Il V..t. w.v1, I 'vili send yon Vite it-ou qoC-mitt
nmiitd, rend your Bible. You inay lIut it uipon te
sheif over thiere."

I iii do so, your -race. Youi are too eîrù t.

"1 'avant Vo takze a tnip.oi ltorscblka;, sou if ail j.,
re.tdy."

llcinich strode off Vo te stable. Mixwtitt
Puike Vookz a -oId louis d'oi ont of lus utut, andi m
it into Vhe Bible at page 224. Mien Ile- put Vite flthk.
iu its tisual pince. Now, at page 2241 'aas lite 111t~.

chiapler of te ]iýpisVle Vo te R~omans.
Tltrc 'aeeks einpsed, and te Duke prepared for Il;.;

departure. Tite Bible wvas lying at ils usutai plnce ns.
dusty as ever.

Il Had you noVta dispute waitit Joachim abouit idohl r
te otiter dlaN?" asked te Dukze, stntding as usua i e;ti-
te furunce.

Ilt1y, your graice," atnsvered Ileirici, Il 'ave lid a~
littie bit of discussion about religion. Buit 'ae :t1w
good fricnds neveatlîeless. Hie is a finle fciioar, J*tn;-

"Stiil you tittk lie is an idoîn Ver."
"Ay-areli - of course - your grace 'avili Lu pkI.ýxd

Vo iinderstad-"
£lWeil, speak, your mind. You bclievae .Tuaî.liiaaa t'>

ho ant idolater hecause lie ktteis doavt before ittgs
'arîicît I raust coufess lic does."

Tite totile iii 'aviiclithelî Duce spoke tese words 'vas
so kitîd that Ileitîricit feit encouragcd Vo agree tliat he
considcred Joachtim as ant idoînter.

"Butt ltowv do yoin kniowr Vilt k-lighfore thte
itmages of mttn and 'aronten is idolntry 1" asked te Dtîke.

"'Tle Bible, 'ariici is God's own wotd, tells mwe u,"
aniswere( cd eitnri.

IlW licre does te Bible say so 7
"lAV difi'ent places, your grace. Itîdeed, alinost at

every page."1
Colnld youi tell ne ote sucît passage"

"I c-an," answered lIcinricit; and lie repoitcd thec
secottd cotutuanditent, of te law of Mâoses.

"AI), VhaV's front te Old TesVanient," quott lthe
Dulie, lattd youn nust agrec iae ur r tn on
landîttents of tle jewislh Ian' 'triticit soliteii'.y titink

inoV nor applicable. ?o yolu k-uow aly passaige front
te Ke'air Testaîttieuit?"

Hceitrici refiected for a 'ariile.
«I sec," said te Dukze, "your mtentory is noV

fititlaftil Vo you just, noir. I touglit youi kulew ir ch.
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,of filc Bible by hieart, as yon rend it every day, dont
v.oit?

"Ycs, to bc sure 1 do, your grata; but yoiu sec, 1
amn iiot, a inijuister, se as to be able to .say chapter anid
vvrse %vliere etich and sucli a passage is to ho foitind."

1WeIl, thon, I %vihl hall) yoiu a littie. Deni't yeni
vecollect a1 passage of the zinîl ilu tic Iistie tu the
RZolians?Ordye tvrratla psi?

Il'To ha sure 1 (Io," anwe e inrieh. Il I wvas
rQaduîg it evenl se recelitlyas iast we.

ci ei yent înust kulow that thora is a, Stroxîg wvaril-
iîîg thens li orshipping of imnages iii the first

Oh yes, Io d; yoeur graco is se kid as to hcelp nie
011 fil way. 1 recollect the apestie thiere dle«scribes
Ille horrîible idoiatry of thie Gcnitilcs2'

IQuite se. Jîist take yuur Bible andi reatl. that
passage to uIl, wvill yeni ?

lkinirich tuuk the buok, andi opiencti it at the hidi-
I.,itutl place ; but Ilw great was lus aistuiiiinîcîî(:It %Vlic
ai uold coin dropped ont uponi the floor.

De )ar inc-what is tlîat-i gol louis d'Ur-hnow
did it over get thora 1

"I will teit yent," auiswered the Diuke, ili a serions
voice, IlI put it thora thîrec ivecks age. I new% sec
duat yen aire a liar and a hypocrite. Go te the stable

adsec if iny coach is ready. I -%iii ge, andi yent shial
îlet sec ne agailu. Idolaters arc bail, but liars and
hypocrites; are wersie stili.*"

Vie Puhle drove off ; IIeinrichi neyer saw hiilm gain,
bult lie receiveti the iron furnace, -%vhiciel ivas te limi
at perpetuai.11 îuic of the ])uko's jnst anîger anti
rebluke.

IL is a ge0(1 thîing te figlit for the Protestant creed
zint dtLtriue, if the battie proceeds fronm luve tu trîith,
zint frei the cordial desire to rcscuc an erring soui
fruiii p)erdition ; but iuotlîing (;au bc worse tu the gooti
cmause, and itethiuîg deserves greater centcrnpt, thait
attacking a wvrexg systwnt iii a quarrelsenuec spirit.

SONG 0F GLADNESS.

~A1 ELUAIIsen. e gladncss,
j i Song of evariasting joy;

Ilall1elujali! 1Song the swectcst
That can angel.hests empioy;

Ilymuuing in God's hiy presence
Their huigli praise cternaily.

Ilalleciali ! strains of giadness
Suit net seuls with anglnishi tom;

ilallelujali ! notes of sadus
J3est befit Out state ferlorn:-

For, lu titis dark, -vorldl of serrowv,
Wr0 , with tears, our sin inust inoun.

But eut carnesi; supplication,
ifely God, we taise te Thee;

Dring us to Thy biissful presence,
Make nis il Thy joys te sec ;

Mien e'lsing eut Haileljah,-
Sixug te ail eternity.

COMPA NIONS IN TRIBULATION.
u are naturaily incoline([ te thinkz our own.

trials anti tonup)ttionis greater thita these
of others, becatisc, bain- our owvu, we know

thin. beLter anti feci tlicî moîre dceply. ',N-any a
sufférer tlîinks thora are ne suffériuugs liko bis, and
nany a persexi Nvien. teniptot te sin supposes that luis
case is quite pecuhliar. But tlîis is net true. Wlîat-
ever trials Nwo rnay have thoierae prebabiy etiior
people -%hlo are suflèring unuch the Saine, anti the
tenîptatieuis t1hat beset us arc felt by nany baside uie.
Our temiptatiens are these of nuinbers, anti sonie are
texinpted as %va have nevet been.

NKow this theuglit lielps us te bear teniptation. IL
is net, as wea wcrc inclineti te suppese, seune niew andi
strange tliin- that lias befallen us. "Wc are net alone
ini whiat wc suffot. Me have unany fellov-sufferers,
fellewv-seldiers. Wc do but forin parts of eue great
whioe. It is a clîeering and hlpful thought, anti so
iL semas te be set before us in the text: Il m"1henî
resist, stedfast in the faith, kneingvii that the saine
afflictions aire accemplishiet in yeur brethren that are
ini tic world'

The persen uneaut by titis %vord Ilwho '~ is the
dcvii, thte enenîny of seuls, speken of in the verse
before, IlDecause yout adversary, the devil, as al
rearing lion, walketh about, seeking whoun hoe nay
deveur." MVc are told te resist hlm. Thuis is the îray
in ivIîilh -%v are always te ncet Iiiim. He nakos lis
attacks iii various -%ays; sornetiiunes by open assault,
soetines by secret snare ; IIo% by cittward tenîpta-
tiens-, neîv by inward. suggeCstionis. lIc seis occasion
against us in eut moments ef weakinezs. He strivos
te leati into sin, unhelief, doubt, fear, self-confidenice.
He lias a thousand dufforent '«capons agaiust te seul.
Dut ail are te be met ivith x-sistanlce-" '«hloxu resist."
lie is ani enlemly, a deadly ceemy. Wc xuust net yield,
but rcsist.

Yet neot in our ownr strcuugth), or '«e shah certainly
faîl. Il Wherni re-sist, stcdfast iu te fatithi." Satan
desired te htave Petet andi his brother apostles thiat hoe
iniglit sift tliern as wlteat. Jesns pra.yeti fer hini that
bis faitît iniglut utot fail. Dut Peterw'as self-confident,
ani titoughttlie coulai stand iu lus owu strentgtlh.
WViîat was tie censequence? lie fell, foul grieveusly,

.;mdç was rcstorcd by sovereign grace alone. Doubtless
hie -Vas permittedl te fait that hoe niiht leariu titis
lesson, Il heni resist, stedfast in the faiLli," andi noiv
ive find hi tcaching thte sanie lesson.toL us and te

"Lo, hi titat tinketh lie standeth takze hîcdl lest
lie fail." Whteil I amn 'eakz, theot in I strongev"
Mie firit stop tewards strengtit is te knew eur iveak-
ness. WVe are te bc stcdfast, net in self, bîtt in faitit;
confident in God, reiying upout His promises, His
wisdoin, power, anti love. \Ve are teI ieet tonuptation
in sucli a spirit as this, -feeling sure thiat cli temnpta-
tien, and Satan Iiunscîf, the authot of it, is cornpioey
suiiiieL te Goa; net doubting tlnit lie '«riii holp in
answcer te, prayer, holding fast by Iliitu througi il],
aven thougli thora bc ne token of Ris preseuxce, andi
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stili exercisinig faith iii Ilinii, theuga-1 nothing scouti te
bc iicar but difficultjes and( eneinlies.

Titis is net easy. 11; indeetd. Our elneiny le
strong, and though our Fricnd is inighltier, yct our
faith je ofteîî wcvak. B~ut -wv ire not alone, ove»i
%wxth regaIrd te huminat collipfniens. WC have fellowv-
suifrerers, titougi iiikniown by us. Tliere are thoso
whiîî the enlewîy is, attaekiing as hoe is attaekiîg us.
Titurc ie a grcaýt brotlierliood i» Christ ail over tho
Christiait Nvorld, and the satne aillietions are being
atccelnîplishcd.( i» thern as inus

Take the case of a yuiig inan or woiiaa» wishing
te serve God, yet placed by cireiumnstanees amolli,
tungodly conipaiiions sud surroitzdcd by temmptations.
It ie not ait uicoininon case. 1'crhaps such a person
iiiay heair or rcad thoeo werds. Yet ]lave nonie like-
ndndl(ed wvith yourself, you sceîn ta ztand alonoe. Vet
you are itot aloîze. Gj'od is necar. .And, besidles, in
that ireaýt Chiîstian brothicrhload thera are iiuniibers

whvlo are cîr- ___________________________

cumnistanced
as yeu are.

Ne t te
Spenlk ef
other kinds
of temlpta-
tiens and Y K T)
trials, iuike
yeOur oN 1, R EA
aud yct as
hardte bear, w ET ER H V
there arc in ETII 4AYF

the-%Vrl( TbE HEART 0F J
iiunnbers of /I\

yeunlg per- WHICH GO» H1

yourself ex- 'aFOR T)(EM
pascd te the
vory saie
tenl)tatiolts
as yen are
cxposc(l te.
Thcy, tee,
are living__________________

antong te
carclese and ungodly; they, tee, have te face opposition,
diehike, and, ridicule ; and tltcy ]lave fear aud appre-
hiensieus, feelings of loeiltees and depresýsien,' such as
yen suifer freont.

B3ut iL miay happen, Ierhiaps, that there je net oe
such perse» aneuog your acquaintance. Yct tîtere arc
suc»i, living ln the saille wvonld as yen, fighitiiug the
saine battie, sufl'cning the saine teuiptations, uphcld by
the samie streîîgth. Many sntch have already finishcd
tlteir course and gene te tlicir reet. --%.tiy etîters are
stiil resisting, stedfast it tho faiLli. Tlicy are your
brcthiren, though youi kuewv thcm net, your fcllew-
travellers in the jeurney of life, your coitipanioxîs in
tribulation. Yen rnay bo ivith thein ini spirit. The
thtouglit of theru nîay -ive yen a fcliîîg of conipantion-
ship. Yeti are net alone. The saine afilictions arc
accomplishcd in your brctlircn thiat are in the ivorld.

A1nd over ail is the sanie gracions Eyc. If Chris-

tians farn onc brothcrhood it je becauiso they are
ellidren of eue Father. Ged je thecir recencl(1
).,athcr in Christ Jesuis, and thoy are lis ehidreni by
adoption and grace. They sec naL eue another, but
Ice secs thent all. Thcy are net acquainted wvith eci,
othor's teniptations aud trials ; often eaoh anc toils on
ajonc, but ifc knaws ail. Thero e ua anon tried anud
tellipted disciple whN-101 lIe daOce net sec, and luw
and care for. Their friend le igh-ltier tlian their fov.
Eveîy manment lus cyc is upon thern for good. Eveix

fiii the sharpit-st trial and iii tho miost set'cre tempta-
tien, lic is near.

The wvarfire -,ill not lie for ever. 1-vczt hiero thiere
r 'wiui ho njvasons of rest. " Resist the dcvii, and hie

-wiil llee front yeni." And at leugth thero iviii bc
1perfect afid eternai rest and glary. "' But the Qed ai
ail -raee, who hath calil us unto is eteruai glory
by Cisit Jestis, ifter thlat ye haive suifered .1while,
j uzako yeni perfect, stablish, streng-thcul, settîn yeni.»

____________________________ Let nono
dces p o n d,
thon, under
tellp taLion.

_L Lt noe
yicid te the
assaulte of

NOT SEEti4 the cvii elle.
IL wouid bc

)iEAR 3 cý j, ilisery aud

ENTERED INTO but i e

¶Ali, THE THINiGS is strngth,
~T$ REP REDcoin f ot,
M PREAREDvie teory,

THAT LOYE adpne
yielded te je

#iff, ~ sin; tezuipta-
- tien resisted.

and Over-
Scerne je vie-

tory. It is
_____________________________ God's cein-

ilîand, that.
wCe Shouid resist ;iL is God's promnise that wve shahi
evercomie. Ife ivillinuake us more titan coxiquerers
througlt Iliint that loved uis. No croEs, ne0 crown ; ne0
battie, ne0 victory.

" We inust through iiiucli tribulation enter iute tho
kin-doin of Qed." ]liît look on beyond, the tribula-
tien, aud sec ivhat ivill foilow. ilThese are they
whzich camie out of great tribulation, and have waehced
thecir robes, antd mnade tlxcm wvhite in the blood of tîto
raxnb. Therefore are they before the thronc, of Goed,
aud serve Huai day and niglit ia Hie temple : and IHe
that sittetlt on the throne shall dwell axnong then.
They shall hiuiger ne more, necitîter thirst any miore ;
neither shail tîte sun liglit on thonu, lier any heat.
Fer the Lamnb wltich ie in the midst of the thronc,
shall feed them, and shall lead thex. into living
founitains of waters, and God shall wipe away ail
tears front their eye."

f
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.2n.

NiiMIE

The whole mass of ice tuas otb rwhefnied cuith the tuaues.

REMARKABLE ESCAPE FROM PERIL.

ao 'Moravian Irethiren,
Sa ~ muel Liebiscli and
Williami Turner, sat off
afron Nain for 0Okak, in

a sledge drivcn by ore, of
*' the converts, and were

accomparuied by another
sledgc of Esquimiaux, containing
twô nier., ane -%vonan, and a
child. Ail were in good spirits;
and as the wvelther Nvas clear,

and the track over the frozen sea in the best order,
they travelled -%withi casp lit the rate of six or seven
mîiles an hoeur, so that they hoped ta reach Okkhak.
in the course of two or three days. After passing thre
isl-.nds ia the bay of «NL'ain, they kept nt a considerable
distance £romi the shore, bath ta, gain the smoothest
part of the ice, and ta avoid the high rocky prarnontory
of Kigiapeit.

About cighlt o'clack they met a sledg,,e with Esqui-
maux turning in froin the sca; and after the usual
salutations, the strangers, in the course of conversation,
thirew out sanie hints that it zaight ho as wve1l for thera
te return. As tho rnissianaries, hiowever, saw no
cause of alarm, and suspected that the travellers
inerely ivislied te enjoy the eompany of their friands
a littie longer, tlîey proceeded on th.-ir journey.

After sonie time, thecir own Esquhuiaux hinted tlîat
there wvas a grauind swell uncier the ice. It was then
scarcely perceptible, except on lyirig dowa and apply-
ing( the car close ta the ice, when "a, hollow, disagree-
able grating noise xas hearci, as if ascending frarn the
abyss. The sky, hiowever, wvas stit clear, except.
tawards thc cast, whcre a bank of liglit clouds ap.
peared, ir.terspcrsed wvith sartie dark streaks ; but asý
tihe -%viid biew strong froin tire nortli--wcst, nethin-
was less cxpected than a sudden change of -%veather.

Tie flrethren contiaued te pursue their journey tilt
the sun hiad reaeiîed its ireiglt in the hori7on, and as-
yct there wvas littie or no change in tire aspect of thre
sky. Lunt as tire motion of thre sea under thc ice hall
grown more perceptible, they betaine .ather alarmed,
and began to thmnk it prudent ta keep cktso ta thue.

Ishiore. Tie ice also had cracks and larme cliasnis in
nany plces, sanie of theni anc or twa feet wide ; btt

asteeare not unconrîun, even in its best state-, anl
the dogs easily leap aver theni, tlîey are frightful oniy

As soon, hoNwcver, ns t7ic sun declined taward the

wevst, thre Nvind inareaserl 'a a storni, the bank of light
clouds frora thre cat began ta ascend, and tire darir
streaka, te put theniselves in motion igainst thre wind.
The snow -%as violently driven about by partial whirl-
~vinds, batli on thre ice and froni off thre peaks of thre
neighbauring mountains. The ground swell liad now
increased so mauch thrat its offects on tire ice were very-
extraordinary as well as alarming. Tire sledgee, ia-
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stcad of gliding snîoothîly along as On an OVe» surface,
soînotinies raan witli violence after the dogs, and sorte-
tirnes with difficulty, as if ascending a rising hlll; for
tiiougl the ice %vas inany longues square, and in somc
places ilîrc or four yards thick, yet the swell of the
son underneath. gave it, an undulatory motion, flot
iiiîlike tlînt of a shecet of pîaper accomrnedating itseif to
then surface of a runing strcnm. Noises, too, were
noir distinctly lîcard in mnny directions, like the
report of cannon, owing to the bursting of tie ice at a
distance.

Aiarrnod, aur traveilers drove with ail haste toivard
the shiore ; but as they approaclîed it the prospect was
iaw'fui. Tie ice, lîaving burst loose froni. the rocks,
-%vas tossed to and fro, and broken in a thousand picces
agninst the precipices ivith a drcndful noise, wlîich,
addcd to the rnging of the sea, the roaring of thet
it'ind, and the drifting of the snawv, so completely
overpowercd them, as alrnost ta deprive them, of the,
lise hotlu of their cyca and cars.

To niake the land wvas now the only resource tlîat
reinaîncd ; but it, was wvith tîhe utmost difllculty the
frighitenced dags could ho drive» farward ; and as the
iviiole body of ice frequcntly suink belor thic surface
of thc rocks, and thon rose above it, the anly time for
landing wvns the, marnent it gained the level of the
const, a circumstance which rcndered the attempt
extremely hazardous. Through thc kindness of Provi-
dence, however, it succecded. Doth sledgos gninedl the
shore, and wvere drawvn Up on the boaci, though. flot
witlîout grent diffiilty.

Scarcely hiad they reached the land, vuie» that part
of the ice fromn vthicli tlîey lad just escaped burst
asunder, and thet wator rushing up fromi beneatlî
instantly precipitated it into the acean. In a moment,
as if by a signal, thîe whole mass of ice, for several
miles along thc coast, and as far as the eye could
reacli, began ta break and ta be overwhbelîned with
the waves.

The spectacle was indeed awvfully grand. The
immense fields of ice risin g ont of the acean, dashing
zigais eni tesn en plunging into thîe dcep
wvith a violence whicli no language can express, and
a noise like the diseharge of a thousand cannon, ivas
a siglit ivhiel must have struek the most stupid and i
unroffecting raund with solein awce. The flretlîren
were averwhelmed %vitlî amazenipnt nt their iniraculousi
escape ; and even the Pagan Eqquiniaux expressed

gtitude ta God on account of thecir deliverance.

WATCH FOR OPPORTUNITIES.
TTcii for olîportunities; if 3'ol dIo tlîls yon %vili 1

net wvatulî iii vain. Every dlay yon iýiy
inake saine lîfo brîghiter by your loviig I

iinistrations. Every day you nay spcnk sane, coin-
forting word, somne dhepering portion of Scripture, iwhidh
shall lîelp to ligliten the burden of saine wcary hîeart.
Every day yau inay seek ta win sanie soul ta Christ,
and pray for the coining of H-is kingdoîn. None is so
desoînte but there are sanie within the reach of ]lis
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influence. Nouc is sa feoble but lio înny use tliat
miost poiverful of -ill %vcapons-prayer. None sii
obscure but lic niay plead withL the Xiiug of kiugs foi.
the multitudes who are rutsiugi, lieitlongý to ruin.

Watchl for opportiunities of lsefilniess as thoso %vlio
ivatehi for the itioriug,. -%Vteli %vith consisteuc'y isf
clînraetvi, tînit Mnic IIIty Silo that yonu ilua ivlînt yukn
.say ; tlmt vn a ni in eirîwst in %iat yent d'. ; .111(l tili.i
tliey lilty liet h'il tg) .Tet'.i l'y. Y-iir luVIiiý andI ]liîu
exanufple.

AX Chîristian, anl clii 'y huoly 111 1, %vas vcry ilitîclî
owiieil by ;ud iii the Conîversionî cf Souls by illipî'uvili.
tinie and inu ca.11i cOiii-t:eîanitioîî un gouil thiiîgS. lie
wvas asked hin it was that lus efforts ivere so iuci
blesscd. le rvj>liecd, "I itiiu aîlways on the look ot
for opportîuîlitics tu spuak a Word for îny Master, annd
tlîinî suck faitlifullly te iulipîoec tiei "'lien thcy oW*î'
tiienisctIveà;.*" lie wli, tie.sires to (Io good ivili nevel'
bc long Nwitliolit ait opportiuiity to dIo it. Rverv
oppartuîîity is a frcslî e2il froîn God to reiteved effort,
and slîould be receivcd writl tiiînnkfuilnoss, enibnu'ced
ivitli cagcrness, and iniproveil witlî diligence, for tliwîei
is no tinie to ho lost, and " the Xing's bu,,ies;
rcquirethi haste." No mian caîîî bc so vile as to lose 111
clain to Cliristinni'elfort ; for if a inan begc tdnl
left witlicut rebukec or ins.ýtruction, low Can àt bc.
expcctedl that lie -vili repent and believe ?

Whîo can. tell hiow unîcili înny lie donec by a .single
ivordl If the lieart be filled %vitl tho love (if Uodl,
ivhat is tlîc're iwe -hall nt lie willixug te du te lenld these
whiî re~ str.ayiin; ainidst tht' ilî'uut of the iworlti,
vainly striving ti> quenclu tîjeir tlîir's at brokzen cisterns
thiat eaii hold noc wvatvr, tu find that pence ini Jesuis
vhîicit Ile alone can givu ? To every one tiiere cornes

sone tîînc, soxni opl)ertuiiity, of (loin- good to soîin(
erriiug iieighîbeni ur friend. ont of the flness of a1
laving hecart ive shîotld lienr our faithful tcstinony to
tîjoin.

This la our privilege as %vell as our dluty. As
Christians wve hiave becii callcd to n hig-li station, that
oa',ers through our inerey niy find rucrey. "'As ye
go, preacli," "'Let 111211 tliat lienreth say, Corne."' As
Andrew told Peter, Phîilip told Xathnnicl, andi the
%voînau of Saniaria, tolîl lier ileigliheurs ivliere thc3' had
fouind the Me siai, should ive, %Vîo have fouind
Jestiq, gand bear good tidigs tu the lest. leur if
NVC hîold Our pence inischief ilnay befali uis.

To postpone the duty froin the expectation of soin(-
more favourable opportiunity of doing it, involves the

~îflpossibility of ixot doiing it at ail. Th la jltt nay
bie, " Aniotiier tiine ivill d1q as wcll as the presonit;"
but you inay be renîiovedl fron tiiose wlhoni yon in-
tcîîded to benefit ; or Deat.î, iho, never ivaits foir any
oie Mhien lie receives the commuission, nîay step) ini bc-
tiveen you and the object; of your solijitude, avnd the
oppartunity of doing hlmi good inay bo, gane for ever.
Tien lîow paiîîful the reflection, that you once hadi the
occasion of usefulness, but yon lot it go. D)elay nat
tilI to-inorrow,' wlîat you iluay do0 to-day. À. good work
n>ay now be in your power; ninke haste and do it..
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JOHN WESLEY AND JOHN NELSON.
IN rsi NE.0;'Vas a1 Yorkshire M(1so1, ef -good

rconduct, and bloesd with a good wvife and
a gOod business. Jiat lie was n mnu unhappy

lai niind. His sinfulness wvas a constant burdeuî; the
fear eft judgnient a constant terrer te M.

IlSurcly,» snid ho, " God nover inadc inau te b se mil
a ridd!e te himself, and to bcave lini so 1 Thero must
ho soniothiing lu religilon that I amn unacquainted with,
to satisfy the emipty Mind ef mani, or hie is lu a worse
state than Lthe beats whio perîsli." Tlîus hie weut ou tilt
lic board Wesley preach eue nîorning in M.Noorflclds.

"Oh, that wvas a blessed. mnrning for my seul!
As seon as hoe get uponi the stand hoe stroked back
bis luair, and turncd lus face towards where I steod,
aud, I thouglt ho flxed. lis eyes on me. Ris counten-
ance, struck suci an awful drcad upon me before I
hecard, hinu speaki, that it made xuy lîenrt loat like the
pendulumn of a clock; sud wheu ho did sposk, I
Llîotight luis wlîolc discourse wvas aimed at me. *"

At this point we nny quote eue ef those powerful
personal appesîs by which. Wesley wouid pierce tIe
conscience et listeniers such as Nelson. Il Who,"
said the preaclier, Ilwlo art thon tînt now seest aud
féeest boti thine iuward and outward ungodliuess ?
Mieon art LIe rman. I want thee for nuy Lord. I
challenge LIc for a child. ef Godl by faith. The
Lord bathu need ef thee. Thou wlîo feelest thon art
just fit for hell, art just fit to ndvance His glory-tîe
glory et Ruis froc crace, jnstifying, the ungedly and, hlm
thiat worketl net. Oh, coma quickly! J3elievc lu the
Lord Jesuis, and thon art reconciled ta God."

Again, "Thou ungoly oue, who hecarest or readest
these words, thon vile, helpîcas, miserable sinner, I
charge thie before God, the Judgeofe ail, go direct
unto Hilm with all thy ungedîlines. Take heed thou
destrey net tlîy own soul by pleading thy own right-
cousuesa more or Ions. Go as altogother ungodly,
guilLy, lest, destroyed, desorving and dxepjiug into
heal; aud thon shaît then flnd faveur in lis sight,
aud kuow that Ho justifleth Lhe ungodly. As sucb
tlou niait be, brougît unto the blood of sprinkling,
as au undone, heipiess, condemued sinuer. Thon bok
tinte, Jesus ! Hero is Lhe Lamb et God who takotl
away thy sns. Pioad thou ne works, ne rigîteous-
inons et thino own, ne humîlity, ne contritieus sin-
cerity lu ne wise. Tînt wero lu vcry deed ta deny
the Lord thnt bought thee. No. 11bead thou singly
the blood of tLe covenant, the ransom. paid for thy
prend, stnbborn, sinful seul."

]iy thIa langunge, or languiage sucb as this, Nelson
'vas wvon over from, uncertainty and unhappiness te
fiud rcst for bis seul. Speaking earnestly te his
neiffibours at his homo at Bristol, ho gradually
gatlered nround hlma a large congregation. Ho wrote
te Wesley as ta bis spiritual father te instruet hlm
Il ow te proceod lu the work wlîicb God had be-
gun by such an unpolished tool as himelf. Wesloy
came and saw bim, and lu refèece te hlma and
others 111e hlma who preached, ho said, 11I durst net
refuse thefr assistance." Nelson afterwards accem-
panied Wesley in soma of his itinerating expeditions.

Wesley proceed te the north of England, niakhiig
his first visit to Nelson on the way. The oening
lind set ini when hoe entercd on foot tie great towîî
of :Newcastle. Tho sight,rnight recail his recolletion.9
of the collieries of Kingswood. Oaths and drunken-
ness abouuded on overy aide. IlSurely this place is
ripe for Hlm who came to caUl sinners to repentance."

At savon o'clock on Sunday moraing ho iveut to,
the poorest part of the toiwn, and having sung the
hundredth psnbn, ho preachied. Tho peor people
etared at him with the utmost astonishment. " if
you desire te know who I amn," ho said, IlM naine la,
John Wesley; r.ý -'ve in the evening, 1vith God's help,
I design to preaeh here again.> The station on -which
hie intenàded to prencli was the top of a hli; at the
hour named the 1111 was covered £rom top to bottom.

IlI nove' r 8aw so large a number of people together,"
ho writes. IlI know it wvas not possible for one hialf
ta hear, althougli xy voico, was thon strong and cicar,
and I stood se as to have thema ail ln, vîew as they
were rangea on the aide of tihe hll. The -wore of
God which, I set before thea -was, 'I1 will. heal thoji-
backsliding, I wvill love them freely.' Aftcr prcachînig,
the poor people wvere ready to trcad me under foot,
out of pure love and kindness."

On his wvay back ho visitcd Epworth. So nxany
years liad passed, that lie found himself a stranger in
the old. place. Hle stayed at au inn, however, vc1
ho found wvas kept by a former servant of his fathier.
As the people wero coming eut, notice wvas given that
Mfr. Wesley, not being permitted to pieach la the
church, would prend lin the churchyard.

IlAccordingly at six I came, and found sudl at
cengregation as, I believo, Epworth nover saw biefore.
I stood noar tho east end of tIe churcît, upon iny
father's tombstone, and cried, ' Tle kingdomn of
heavon is net nient and drink, but rigteounesa sd
pence and joy in the Holy Glost.' There are fei-
recollections s0 affecting and memorable as Wesley
thus preaehing upon hi4. fathes grave. ]iy it the
good old1 man, thougli dead, yet spake with the voice
of his living son.

E venîng after evening, for a week together, lie
preached on that tombstone, and nover were his
mainistrations 50 successful. Among his hearers, ona,
evening, wvas a gentleman who mande it his boast that
hoe hadl not entered a dhurch for thirty years. Or)
this occasion, however, ho had entered a churchyard.
Wheon the sermon was land ed, ho stood flxed as a
statue. W9esiey saw him, and asked abruptly, "Sir,
eae You a sinner 1" IlSinner enough," was the reply,
in a deop ana broken voice, and the mnan contiuued
skiring upivards, till his wife and servants, ail in tears,
put him into lus chaise aud took hirm home.

Ten years later, Wesley -writes ln his Journal, "Il
called on the gentleman who tald me ho ivas 'sinner
enough' -%hen I preached flrst at Epworth on Miy
father's tomb, and -%vs agreeably surprîsed to, find
him strong in faith, thougli exceeding weak lu body.
For somo years. ho tala nie, hie hnd been rejoicing ln
Gýod, without î cither doubt or fear, and was nowv
ivaiting for the welcome heur ivîcu ho aboula depart.
and be wîth Christ."
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SCATTERED SEEDS 0F TRUTH.
, IF agenltts o! the Bible Society ii ]inbay sent a,

colporteur, %vith lus stock of lbibles and Testa-
ments, to vi.sit thec uotnutain villages. To

'hiose ivlio ]lave nevci seen these minountains of
Western indlia, it is dîfficuit to give nl idea, of the
brand11(eur of the scenery, Nvitli its noble forests,
treniendous ravines), sud wide.streteingi prospects
buit the Chîristian mourus te think of the moral
darlznoss tiîat hianga over tiîis lanld-

"WhVlerc oery prospect pleases,
Anud only mnu is vile."

These scelles iniit vrell lead up front nature to
ziature's God ; but noever is this the case wvhere the
nind lias uîot been onliglitecd by revelation.

The 1-iifuloo villagers reccived the native colporteur
buit coldly ; fe% ueliuasers cauxue forwvard, auid lie was
about te o aiay iii despair, wvhîen an intelligenit sud
qc(iicated man sawv the books, and seiectcd fer liiixnself
the xnost imiportant purcliase lio ever miade in lus life
-a Maliratta Bible. I believo it wvas at the saine
tinie that lie geL a few Pages of a tract; tlîis wvas all
his teachiîig.

It wouid ho easy for imalgination te trace t.iîat
e.iruest-mnîndi(ed Ilathten in his study of the blessed
book. Olie Nvonuld likze te lcnow %vllere lie l)egan te
reid, and wlieun and wh1ero lie began te feel that this
,%as ne0 comnniion reading ; eue wouid liko to trace the
progress of the dawingi liglît ulpon a nIind wvliolly
zinaided by humnaitealig as lie persovcred freint
Jay te day, tili conviction -%as folliwcd by conversion.
I cani Only shite the final resîîlt of the stuldy of tlîis
Mualiratta B3ible, whidhi ias tlint the nian carne down
frent ]lis mountains te Blombay, luhs precielus book in
blis liand and the tr'utlî iii bis Iteart, aud presented.
hinîseif te thie nissionarics, -%'itlh thec rcquest cf the
Etliopian of old: "\W'hat doth inider nie to be
baptz<cd
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WHA T TO DO WITH CARE,
~ASTISGail your care upon Irlîtit, for lHe caretli

for yen,» is thoe laîlguage of thc B3ible.
-NOL sonw care, not ni lch care, but ait care;

yes, every care, hiowcvcr siimail or ovorwlingilil,, w'o arc
1dîrccted to cstupon Ilimi wlio is abie to succoîîî and
te save te the uitterinost.

We* thonl mnay every clhl ef grace, out of the
depthls of evcry affliction, ovory callaunity, siug aioud

i witi th Uc elastonled JsQahnist, Il Wlly art tlîou cast
I (own, O iny soul ? anil why art thon disquioto(l withiii

ni Hop-01e thonî iii God: for I shalh yet praise Ilum,
wvho is tho liealth of jny ceutctnance, and mny God.«"
Such hîopefîui, trî,stfîîl, restful feeling it is plainily the
jîrivile'ge of the Chnistian te eujoy at ail tUnies.

Buit allilio are iii trouble, i distress, iii temapta.
tion, or iii fear of evii, canniot bc too faitiîful. in the
exorcise of ail thc appiances Nvichl ]?rovidence Places
iii thieir reaeli. The Apostie P'aul, after exhorting to
jmut on1 thc vhîoic arunlour of God, continues, 1' Having
donc all, to tad" Ycs, dear reador, liaving donc ail
on1 Our Part, Nwo inlay stand, coilnrnitting ail the caro of
resuits to Iinii %vlîo will sîîrely cause ail things te work
tege,,tiir for good to thenli tiîat love Godl.

Ohi, lioiv perfectly is here met a dooep and foît %vaut
of thc soul ! ]îlo, anbeng the uneasy tlirong, of tuit-
kind, docs net often feel a streug desire for sticli quiet
rOi)osO' The o vrid, throughi ail its giddy rounds, cau
uîever satisfy thîis ]îungeriug and thirsting of seul.

Olh, ye sorrewing, suîfcering ones, -%vliose eyes iiiay
scrîn tiiese lines, iisteuî to thlose swoot Nverds: "lColite
unto MNe, ail ye that labour and aic lieavy ladeuî, and
I wiil give yoiu rest., "l1De of 'food chieer.-" IlCast
thy burdeni upunl the Lord, and Rec shall sustaîni thc.*
Tliere is rost for yen tlînt is %vorth the hiaving. Thiere
beats; for you a bosoin upoin whicIi Lo Joan your iwear-y
licd, not te "wepl hoet tears," but to find swveet relief

-'every longing satisficd, with full salvation blest.»

IL was ant intcresting and i)cuiliar case for Vient.
This n ha( nover conivcrsed with a Christiant ini Iit
life, and yet by thc study of Llho word of GodI aloile
lie hlînl attained a %woiflerfully cleair and acciiratc
knlotwlecdgc of Chîristian doctrine,, pei the great
doctrines of the divinity and the atounent of oiii
Lord, as 1 was assurcîl by the Rev. Dr. Wilson, ilîu
oxaiiicid hir. Ilivin"ý <,veii *ood evidence of the
sinicerity of his conversion, it iwas with givat pîcasure
that the inissionaries baptizeà Mîinî.

The case alfords encouragemient, not offly inii.itslf,
buit as giving us reason te 1101)0 that rnaiiy food fritits
inay sprig iii this ivay front scattereil sceds; of tetiti.
wnkuowvn to mian. These B3ibles ivere net trauislaitcl,
thiese tracts were not eoiposed withlout nIny a
secret praiyer front the faithfiili nissienary labourier

voîking iii ]is stuidy unest truly iii the Il burdcîi and
lient of the day » lie ses not the resuilt, but it is
%vritten, Il Uli woril slial not retturîi void."



'rîcuurAS EYNE, THE GRAVE PILOT,

AND OTHER SKETCHES.

In a few moments the cutter was alongside the vessel.

s tc sun set one eveniulg in the rnonth of
Fcbruary, cverything, betokened what tho

'» fislhermen eall a 'Ocoarse nighIt;" briglit
crirnson, Nvine-!torxi clouds clustercd around imi
a-, lie sank to rest, and the moon rose pale and
watery.

IlWind alof t, N->eC," said a tali -%veather-beaten mani
to his son; "the gale -%vill be upon us beforo xnorning.
Keep a sharp look-otit for the West Indian boat,

FRIENDL Y GREETINÛS. Ne. 293.

Ned, and have the cutter roady. I reekon wc'd Lest
cruise about aftcr dark."

Thoinas Lyne, whvlo spoke, thutse %words, wvas as fine
a sailor as ever stepped. le knew every current,
rock, or shoal in thc coast, as well as you know the
streets and turnings of your native towvn. 'Many a
time, when the night wvas black as a Nvolf'i inoutl,,
and the distant nioaning of thc sea on the rock
foretold a coming storin, lie hall laid-to i hiis cutter
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I)eorig anxiously iute the darlz until a brightnoss,
uipard rttshI of liglit, folio wcd by au explosion, told
hini t.-,t the vesset for wvhomn lio hiad beoxi se long
iWattlfl wc, signalling Iitu; and tion up with ail the
citnvas ivihel the littlo craftL coula carry, put* a match
to the blueligt-his return simial--and in a fcw
moments tho cutter %vas alongsido the vessel, and
Lyno land scrambled on board.

This wvas just the service wvhich Lyno lind rcndered
to his country for years. His cutter, tho liar?, was
out in ail wveathoer, for hoe was a bold seanian, ani bis
prudence and calmn courage, comibined, witlî daring,
liad raised limai to the position of bond pilot. IWas
it bIowing great guns, and thc waves dashing against
the iron-bound coast wvith a noise llke thunder?
Lyne, dressed ia biis dreadnought coat, leggings, and
thc sou'ý-wester tied firiuly on his bead, wvas ready to
venture out in Lime littie Darl, when overy ether
pilot thoughit that it wvas (leath to go.

Thomias Lyno was the head pilot of lis port, brave,
gntie, honest, and truc; lie wvas ail titis, and somte-

thing more-ho ivas a humble Christian.
l.c liad brought ail bis sins to the Lamib of God

who taketh away the sin of the ivorld; and hecavenly*
peaco filled bis soul. It did net make in. lcss
darin-oh no; ho oftcn usod to say, "Mates, I was
brave, I knowv, beforo I carod for Jesus, but it wvas
skzin.dccp. 've often shivered. wlicn dcathi stared
mmmc lu tho face, at Lime thouglit of lie11, and nmy poor
soul ; but now 1 don't soc death iwhcn ail scems'Up.
I look ahcad, and there is Jesus walking en tho dark
water, as Ho ivalked on thc Sea of Galilee, saying te
imie-ycs, to Thonmas Lyne-' It is 1, be net afraid.'
Yes, mates, I often think timat 1 should liko to go te
Jesus on tho ivater ; and maybe I slrill."

Tho Sunday-school where ho tauglit a ciass of
-reughi lads; the fishermen and seamen te wvbom lie
often spoke, and into whose bauds lie thrust thc
tract with a kind slap on the shoulder, and IlRcad it,
lad, rend it; ne pipc-iight, mind, and God bicss yen;"
bis young son, -%vhom ho was training up in bis ownm
dlangerous and difficuit calling, and la the love of
Josus, ail bore witness te thc rcaiity of the faiLli
wvhich wvas if hinm. This was the man who stoed at
his cottage door, shading biis cyes frein thc moenlighit,
aud looking ont te sea for the oxpcctcd packct, on
the ominous stormy evcning ivith which my story
commenced.

Ncd wvcnt off like a shot te do lus father's bidding.
lic loved a stormy niglit, and, like Iiis father, ho kncov
ne fear. Thomas meanwhile sat down te bis supper
in thc prctty littie kitchoen kept se conifortable by biis
tidy wvifé.

"Mary," said hie, as lic laid dowrn Ilis kaiifo and
fork, Ilbrin," eut the big Blible, and let's have a word
and a prayer before I go. Stay, here's Ncd."

The young man entered breathless. IlNo ncws of
the packct, father; but we'd bcst get afloat. Slc's
overdue. The cutter wvill be ready in a quarter of an
lueur."

"lAU riglit, xny lad," ansveredl bis fatiier, ehecrily.
INToxv then, you and nie and unother 'Il have a word,

tvith Jesus, and thon we'rc off.'
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lie opencd thc Bile on biis favourite page, St.
Markz, Gth chapter, and bogan readumg at the 4501h
verse "Amd straightway Jesuis comstraincd If is
disciples te geL into thc ship, and te go0 te thc other
side beforo unto 13ettbsaidla."

Thc sailor's face glowed as lie read of the suddca
storni, thc siîuking boat, the arrivai. of Jesus. Il Yen;',
said lie, "lJoutis knew timat storm. was brawing, but
lie mde thent go,1 te show theni what Ho could do.
A nasty squall tInt, and not maucli boe, seimug tIup
boat ivas making %vater se fast; but Josuis could save.
Wife, Xed, Jesus bias saved us, biasn't île, crazy
craf ts as wve arec? and He seemns te une now eoming
along on Lte tvator and calling-. Lot us speak te 1lii."

Tho little company feul on timeir kacs, 2iff ia
forcoful womrds Thomas consecratcd, ail afresli te ýJestiq,
for lifo or death. A calta ligIt sbone on liis face as
they geL up, and kissing bis wife, he Lbrew on his
lad Nwcathcr clotes, and, folloeie by Ned, %vent
down to LIe cutter.

Thc muon liad set, and thc niglit wvas intonscly
dlark as thc littie vessel loft lier rnoorings. " Wy,
.LeId, one can't se onc's own band," oied Thiouttsz
"I'Tis dark te le sure, but net tee dark for the Lord
te corne, Ned. Lot me se, 'twvas te fourth watcu of
Lte niglit, wasn't *1L, wlion Josus came?"

"Yes, father," said Nod, ivlio tvas tallig to the
two othor scamien. IlHark 1 Llucrc's the gun 1" A
flash lu LIe darkness, and a boom. along LIc wattr,
revealcd thn whieroabouts of the eteamcer, aud, quiok as
thouglit, Thomas, follotved by :NdIcaped freont te
cutter into tho boat te pull alongsidc.

"lReverse engiues," cricdl the captain of tIc steamer,
tvho caught a jglinipse cf the wbite sal cf the liait
close aheàd.

IlAy, ay, sir." Thc slip trcmblcd, but lier
momenturu stili carricd bier forwvard.

"Tiiey're lest 1" criod several passengors, as the
bowsprit of the steamer picrced the maiu.sail cf the
cutter.

«"\o, ne, ail riglit," repliei LIe officer, as thc
reversed englues now% carriod te vessel baok. "lA
close sbave; but fer that main-sail, we niust bave
eut lier in Lwo."

Somne minutes passed. Il Mcre's te pilot?" tvas
passed frein meuth te xnoutb. .Again the signal gun
tvas fircd, and that report sent a death-paug te tIc
becarts of the mon loft on board tIc Dart. Another
gun; thon whcre %vas Thonmas Lyno and bis sou?
They should. bave been aboard long ago!

Ovcrwhelmed withi fear, at last thcy commuuicated
itli tIc steamer: "Wcr they net on beard?"
ccNe 1 '
Thon if the beat ivas between is cutLLer anîd the

paoket, hoe must have been run doivn, and both
himuscif and bis son drowued. Auxious questions
passcd frein one te another, and ail that coula, be
discovored was that a nman on board had biard ono
falut cry, but thouglit uothing of iL. Hc dlescribcd
thc voice ; it 'vas recognised as c'.Ycs, Lte day
and heur te which Thomuas hiad long loeked forward
luad arrivod; and in eue cf te night-watces Jesug
liad corne te LIem, Ilwalking on te sea."
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W/T!! GOOD.
T71~ te tinte IVIten

S good old fatlter
-0îtk ivas at

te iuead of
- ~ the ]iheînian

- ~ ehurcli ini Ber-
lin, and wlten
te ltctred o!

many restedl on
titis faititful

~ servant of Goa,
aîîd on tîto
littie hlock wiio

attcnded itis sermons, the following circumstance, took
place

A colonel who land found and acknowledgcd LIe
King, o! kinga, beLl in the manger o! Betiîleliem
and on te cross at Golgotha, and dovoted hitusel! to
sýerve beneath the banner of te cross througli lifo
aud death, Nvas aniong the xnost diligent and reguiar
attentdants et J:iinike's services. lie wvcs oftcn assaileil
ind jeered at by itis conirades wYiîo worked in te War
oflice with him. Thîey inocked vnd lauglid et lus
piety, and used every opportunity o! eniploying
agatnst hin te wcapons of ivit and scorn.

But te soidier bore a slîieid from wiîiciî every
irrew rebounded and feUl litamnies,-it wvas that fcith,
iriticli worketiî patience. Nothing conid irritate lîim;
by lus gentleness LIe scorners vere brought Lo shaine.
NXothing is miore vexations to our fflostly cnemy titan
%vthen lais sianders aie not met and rcpelled by carnal

-agr. Hie now therefore, sugg ested te Lhe minds of
tiiese scoffers a plan, te performance o! whicli tltey
%vere certain would excite the violent wrathi of the
pionis colonel.

One of itis colleaguens in te office sketcited a cari-
cattire o! te colonel kneelitg- in tIe ioliemian dhurcI
,a r.2ceiving te Iloly Communion. It was plain
fron te entire character o! te wvork, tat a deadly
litred against LIe lioliîtess o! te Lord lad inspired
te pen wvhicii droiv it. Thc sketchi ivas picced

upon te desk o! thc colonel, and iviti a. secret satis-
faction his colleagues waited one ntorning for LIe
mtonment wviten te pious mian should enter te office,
helîold te caricature of bis piety, and, as tlîey
tliought, burst ont into a rage. But Lhey iîad mado
a mtstak-e.

lThe colonel came in, went te his desk, saw te
sketch, siîook itis itead, folded up te paper, put iL,
into lis pocket, ivent on with luis Nvorhk, and conversed
%vith bis colleagues in luis usuel friendly inanner. The
day Passcd off quietly.

A few days after, someone knocked at te colonel's
door, and te mian whio drew te îviched sketch came
iti. Thte patience of te Christiatn lîcro liad been a
thtora te lii, itici t lie d not been ahie Le extract.
Ile came now ivith deep emiotion, te apologise for Ii 5s
impertinent act.

TIc colonel gave him luis ltand in te most friendiy
ivay, and assured hint ho had aireedy forgiven in
everytlting, for Itis Lord and 'Master, Jesus Christ,

OVERCOME EVIL haà tauglit hint, that ho nitist sull'er wvith joy tie
rcproachi of the world. And nowv the miouthi of the
pions inan was opened, and lie began boldly te testify
of Hini ivho prayed for lis mii.derers, and as te
Lamtb of God boro tho punishiment of Our sins.

Thc Iioly Spirit took sucli firmi hold of the bics.
phiemer's soul that his lieart ivas xnclted, and noiw lie
awokoe to the sense of his sin and f led te the cross of
Christ. Neot very long af ter, hoe kncit by tho colonel.i
side ini the Ilolidmnian chiurcli, receiving with joy j't(
Lori's Supper, and ivitli tcars of gratitude acknow
ledging that hoe lad found Min who lias made atone-
nment for the sins of the ungodly. From thcnceforth
hoe becamo one of tho warmest friends of the pious
and, Iong-suffering- Christian soldier.

PRECIOUS FAITH.
IdIiE old Way Of d1eliVer-

aieby the Iaw Nwas,
«"Do this, anI thon
shait live ;" but faiti

la te -vay of life under thc
Gospel. No subjeet is trentcd

more earenly re aid nue
fsmreqentaly, cnad n

teNew Testament titan
this, that no flesh shahl bc
justified befûre God by the

works of LIe lac' but thiat mnt is
Sjustificd by faith; and titis doctrine

seenis to contain comtpendiouisly the
essentiai Gospel, so that %Vhen titis is

'j~ preaiched clearly, sinners are couverted, mcii
are reinoved fron death, unto life, and front,

thc kingdomn of Satin unito God.
'W1101 I asic, Il hat niust 1 do0 te ho saved 1"' the

ansiver fromn heaven is, Il BeIie% e iii the Lord Jes
Chirist, aadIthion shithe s.ved." This induce-s the nost
important question,*Witat is titis faith thirough hichliel
alone I eau bc savcd 1i 11undreds of passag-es show
LIe value and the cffccts of faitit, whulc teroe is but
one iii the Dible that defittes it :"N2ow faithi is the
substance of things hoped for, LIe evidlence of Lhinlgs
not, soeit."

lThe Spirit itere says that failli consists of two things
-confidentce in te citaracter of tite testifier, and a
conviction of tIc truth o! tIe testimioîY ; tIe forier
beilitg the -round of the latter; and tese constitute
tIle seltse iii whlti tIc terni is used anîong mon. A
mian receives a prontissory niote or bill, with a sunt
marked upon it sufficient for ail lus wants, were lie te
live as long as 31etiuselait. Yeti ask in, IlWhat do
youti tink of ' hat ntote ? "Oit, I amt quite sure it is
really a note front tIe, bank,,whose manager lias signed
it.11"IV-WelI, you are wvell provided for for lifd."
,"No !' "Whiy not?" I Ithave no confidence in te
ivealtit or integrity of te coînpany; I htave knnvii
persotîs iyhoin they have disapp)ointed."
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Tiiesc two states of feelinîg coîislilulce tiuc faitli-
fu lielievc flic tcstinîolîy of tie Gospel witlî regard. to

inîvisiable tlîiîîgsZ, aîad tu confide iii God's pewer atnd
faitlaftiliîess to vcîify the promlise of tlic Gospel. Thiis
is saving failla. Therc is a Fort Of cimpty conviction of
thc tinitIa of the Gospiel iii oir counîtry, îîot accoxnpaied
by aîîy coinfidene iii thîe 1)iviiie elianiacîci. .Altlîoig-l
the promise of thme Gospel Contains ail1 the ])jeans of life 1

-mot life as loiîg- as that of [tlisllbut cterîîal
life ; Y-t tliey ]laive îîot liii conaiilicîe in Glod %liicli
leaits thlii ho esj)cct it, liat cauises tliciti tu pry for
if, or tu malk aloig the roadtiait leaals tlîithcr.

Tlacre are vcry rcin:irknalile eaiîlsof faillin theli
éeie'itli chiapici' of t1 h armnd. tliey strikingly

iltistratc l eth id.e iii itihat uîîers iiito the
cssciîce of truc faillit,ai giv.es; Juini glory. " Abr-aliani,
wvlîat %villI hecoîiii' off flip pro iikc if ilau oflerts.ýt iip
Isaar ?" " Il M mulid is as ; I ani f îîlli Conofidlence.
Cod. is able tu niai up l'anc front flie ashes o! the
aitar !of iî. This onflidenice iii God is stron îg.Mîin thcre is no specifie îîroiîkc givel for the puir-

posé il -Vill yet cleave to flic Lord, on flic grond of
wVliat Hec is accustviicd. to do0.

The failli nf Mosesp.' parents-il construets Ilain .ark
o! litilnislics, aîîd daîilie; it witlî siine and witlî l)itcli ;"
antd plaers the infalît, in ail1 ils lill'ssncss, "«iii flic
ilnglS îîy flic river's biik." "P Iarents, shial 'Moses
dte ? ', Il e caillnot QaVe liini, but ive juave nowv given
liini ouf of ouir Jiaisý to flic care of Goa." Tlîey

coîîifit'dC ii tlie Iliglitêst thatIrle %would. brin- abolit
dî,livcrancp, tiiougli tiere was nuo positive promise
and. tlîis cauiscd Nfiriain 10 look and mvait for rcdciinp-
lion ; and slie -,as not disappoinled.

Tlirougli failli Moses passc the Rcd Sca as by dry
landi, anmd lic kcpt the Passover aud flic sprink-iii- of
blooti. He liad. conffidence iii flie Divine, tooilîicss

anîd power tliat flic blood wvould save fhli hases of flic
lsracliles, andi tuaI flie cryStalline mvalls of the Ried
Sea ',voaid( notfah iiiania overw]ielin liimand lin' people.

Ilà1 b, tiii T.orfl cins teit on flîy exterminîation."
hu -Ilit lpr'ssci lic tue iniu -f flic Lurd, if Ilu

slay me, I %vill trust l iiiî. ]Iow üntire wis flic
cnfidenre of flic centutrion in Christ ! IlSîtcak flic

%word nnly, anîd uny qer'. ant îf ll. i eakl. Tliy %ord
ürcafcd ail tliinôs, anti sustiiîis aIl tlîîngs. Il lias
rnmmcr enougli t lieal uny r'nu.

The faith o! the Gospel ltrimîgs flie invisibule Godl
aiid etcrxiify, ivifli aIl ils joys anti hiorrors, iîîto flie
licart ; -nid fIis the behiei.er lives before Uod, anid iiià
the preeuce o! etcriîai reahlies. "IWe waîk, by failli,

ai uot by si-lit." A tuait, liv Sowiuig lus secti is Stijp.
îmorted by ]lis rcasoîî aid experieiîce. Ire Sliah ]lave a1
liarvest crop ; lie lias oftesi %viiic-scd sucli a resuît ;
but failli sows in a soul flia is iîivisibie-caslig ils
b)rcad-sccd Ot flic face of flie Waters, sceciuig uatl iî.ne
IL falis. The îiatiirul cva' ecs flip seni rail iîîto flic

cart1li- but pra ' im, pr-liî,ani religin efflirts
are liku, tle qniing (if seed m flie Sua'é ; Nvhuile failli

es.vs, I "Tt Slhah iit 1%" P-sI. We' -hiall -rt il afta'r înany
days, aîd. sliail reluirii loaded mitli full slicaives.'

.14

Failli briiags invisible thingaS so ilear the spirit of
Iliall as to influence iL xnighltily, as the u iiilucnccle
the e,îrth, aind the, iind the sea. " 1J1y grace yc aît.e
Savcd, tlîîoîli'.1 faîiti, aîid that nlot of yolîrselves, il is
the gift of QedI." Many ]lave precionis licarls broluglit
frein grcat distances, but faith is a gift fronti a, faither
coîîitry-fronî the secret places o! eteriîity, beyoiîd
the sels and Ilniuitainis of Miine. Il is the fruit of
eternal love, flhe atonemcnt of the cross, the interces.
Sion ii Ileaveii, the manifestation of thic Gospel lipoa
carth, anîd dic powcvrfui wrk of the ]Ioly

Mention is mnadle o! a -%vcak and. a stroug failli.
Abîianvas Stromng in failla ; tiu disciples ait onte

tinîiu iati a weak faifli. A coniionliî o! inv'isible
tlîii's andi, a conflidenîce in Gdstestilleill, wili tltis
beý futund. ztterniatiiîîg in vigwur aii dne, ii dîiffl'ccii
j'ersons, and even ini the saille persen. Alnd tlîis docs
itut prove tliant ail failli is net thie Nainie ii nature,
object, and. efrects. Ini aIl il is of God ; lin aIl il is
lioîy ; iii ail il refers to Christ, andi eminbaaces lliiii
as the Savioîir, flic second Adamn, the Hecad of the'
covenant, the chie! of thlie% ncworid. ; and. iii ail it
-workceta by love, coiitjuerethlth Uivorld, and ti iihlIit
thli îcrt ini ail obcdiciîce, Illcsbiiig, anîd pause.

Faitlî, wlictlier it be wceak or stroîig, >~ p)rciotns- tu
ail1 its poz ; oîý"es -, cnd. dees nol, iniicillier case, prove to
the diýsadlvantigc or iînjury o! any mnan. Evea a weak
faitlî imites iwitlî the Almiiglity lledeecîner. As a less
valuabie -goJ. riing will truite iii iarriageC as well as the
IllOsi costly, even 8e miii the %veakcst fail, %wliicli is
scarccly vigorous enougli to lie perceptiblc, coiniet
with Christ, so closcly Ilînt the, iiiindl beconiiesý one
spirit -%itil Ilini.

AU! truc faitl) -ives Il the likeC" riglit to the saie
iîîexlîatstiblc, richies-" be iL uîîto Ilice accordiiîg to
tlîy filla"ý-aiid sectures flae saute victory ilîicl Christ
obtaincd over licîl, flic worid, and the grave-triis.
iatiiîg al lits posses.sors froin the kitigdoin O! Satu to
that of Jestin, ka.diti-, thiîî ail tu the saisie rock of
-Icfciicc, giN ii tlîcml ail an clitraice, Ili flac :antu of
the saite Lord, to fhlilcavenly siîictuairy, witli futll
l)eriis-sioii tu ask, ami scck, anîd receîve .and ilîvest-
iiiî, flaca ail mvîîlî thoe saine sccurity liere anîd licre-
after.

The proise fhiat, 1'wvlosoever believelli in Iliîiii
slaotild. îot îîcrisli,» is on board flic sanie slîip) with the
believer; andi Christ lives iii the promaise and. in hîjni.
Tiacre is more tiîai Iflih fortunc of Ciesar " to Izccp
froîn sîkîgthe shla Ilit carnies tlic Chîristian across
the ocean1 Of tintie. ]le îIot afraid, ; failli %vili lanîd ]iîîî
,afe anid zolind ont the Shiore of flie edonai inhlenitalice

«reccivingic h cnd o! your faitlî-thv' ,7ali-(lioi of

Olt, that every sermion xway prove, ait occasion for
lthe cxercise of this grcat -nc, that xnaiiy wiay coin
ilito tlic Ciju3 aient o! flic likC precious falli; aiîd
ciij.y cvcrîniure tit làiuoa ajd. loia.ilege o! bciiig the
sons anîd d.auglîtetrs of lhe, Lord Gud Aliiiîîî.'
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On thc sands at Ramsgate.

THE WEIGHT 0F A WORD.

§ HopE Mrs. Ilunter is not ivorse 7" said a giavc.
1b ooking gentleman tu a fricnd who w-asvwriting

with hiini at the saine desk.
"No;! on tie eontrary, slie is botter," was the reply.

A briof pause cnisued, in whiUrl nuthin., interrtiptcd
thc silence but the scratch of pens on Imper, till a
leep sigli from Mr. Iltxiter occasioiîed. his companion
te look at him. intently.

"Iunter, you arc not i good order; something
îvrong wvithi your liver ; wvhy don't yeu takc a ]îoli-
dlay " lie said.

IlI ain quite vl, answcred "Mr. ilunter, this timo
%witli a sinule, Il ad don't ivant a holidaýy."

"Tien vat makes yen siglh 1 » asked biis frienfl.
"Oh, Mt' niercly an escape of pent-up breatlî

yen sigli sonîctimos, and I nover brin- yeu tu book
for itl'"

"A.irc bis affairs -oing a little wrron ? " tlîou-lt 31r.
Trafford, wlio %vas greatly tttacl te, Jin.

Ný,o sooner lîadl tliis idea siuggRet itself te Iiim tlian
lie laid liold of iL as the niost probable solution of the
di fieulty.

Ilan, lie sail, Ild(o you know any one wlio
Jwants a little ready inonoy? Y. should be glad tu

invest at a modecrato inerest--very moderato," lie
added, xvatclung the qjuick ilcsponse ini his friendVs

«'I'in very glad te hiear it," returned Ilunter; "a
pour fullov; aj>plledl tu me the utlher day %vlo %voulI1
rejoico in gotting a loai wvitlout usurious intercat, an
lionoat fellow, and I -would have lielped him, but rny
miattcrs -ire in such trini order thiat 1 hiave ne availablc
money, and I don't want tu disturb thcem."

Mr. Trafiord finding hie had beon on a, wron- sccnt,
evaded the subject, for hoe Iid not feed so nîuch intcrcat
iii Ilthe hionest poor fellowv as tu sacrifice for imi
whvlat hoe would glaffly have donc for his friend.

"I could certainly tell hirn anything thiat 1 couhi
tell te, a friend, for I have none likc hini. but hoe
ivould miot undcrstand nie now ; nor could li ho 1101
mic ; nor could. I tellI hini," lie suid te, hirnself.

Il ]ann," said his wifeas Mr. ilunter was prepiring
shiortly after this tu go tu the office, Ilyou arc not w cl;
ln sure you are imot. D)u go wvit1î nie tu Risgate , 1

hall cijoy it ton times more you know if yoit are
Iwith me-"
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".And lt!ave poor eXt Trafflord to (Io ail the wvork "
sid McLN. iliter'.

O1t, hae -,oiid bc delàgtell," said lus ivife, inilier
eniergy chinost lettiitg ont the filet that Mi'. Treli'ord

liad been conspiring ivith lier Loe îtice hinm front butsi-
îîess for a inie.

:Never %%'es thcrc a botter wvife, )leyer a more tender
s3'înhathisiltg comipaiion, than ivas Mssr.. Fîankil Iltunter;
yet lier limsband feit as sile spokec that net avenl site
eouid undarstand nor i eip Iimii. So lie endcavourcd
ta shako off ail ouî%trdl shiow of te serrow that Iay
at lus hcart, that silo ilàt iotL know thora îvas any
sulriiîg of blis whichi silo liad net tae privilege of
siîaring.

WhIie 'Mrs. Milttr i'as nt the sea-sida, lie %'as in
the habit of remainihîg longer et the office, te enable

Itinii, hie said, te accoipany lier elsewhaere after lier
raturn, if net te spend the close of te time with lier,
Mrr. Trafrord unwilliîigly consenting- te biis ionely
labours. Hie -%vas there alone oea evening, net busy
ivitli ]lis peu, but sunkl in. nieditatian. la -%vas
rouscd by te announenent, of a gentleman, and oe
cntered wliose shabby exterier would htave mnade biis
riglît te te titie questienabie, hald net itis air and
inanner prociaimed im oxte xviLliout doubt.

"Yen ivere kind eneugl te say, Mtr. Hunter, soina
Limae back,," lia began, Il tat Sou titouglit yoit coula
procure nie a sreail loan on safe and inoderate tarins.
1 ami iii great naced of snch lîaip new ; it wouid

seriously benefit ie, thiat is, xny son-iL is for Ii 1
wisli to borrow, but I wviil ha sectnrity for te loan.»

And lie proceedcd Le state te nature of te seurity
lie coula eti'er, -adin- such, partiauilaýrs ef te casa, its
iiecd, iLs causa, and te iipossibiiity of itis paying
mnore titan a nierata, intorest, as te concaîn Mr.
1ititer înuch ini Ils stery.

IlI -tvisli," --nid lia, Ilvary nncli titat I coula acconi-
itodate yen. 1 lîead Le inclina îny partnar te do iL,
but it appears te bc tuot convellient, just noir. I
tlhink," hae coittinue-d, Il ny oe %vitit a itcart aring
iwliat Soit hava reiated, %veilld assist yeni if lie conid."

"Ail hava net itcarts," said te strangar, sonieawhat
-adiy. I hlava toid you more tlian 1 siiouid ac te
dlivuiga te iltntny, becansae I feai yen have Onea; but net
aven Lo iny oldes4 kindest dearast friand ceula 1 tll
te tiiings of daaepast intcea iii iL."

ccI cautiiindarstand liit," scid _M r. 1 lunter, quiekiy;
"Ltera are unteaea points ini ntst storias ; i'a c.'ti go

iii company a good ivcy in Vkein, buit as ive fret iterer
io tae centre, Liîay ara fer uls tioiir-lieay have ne
ttarabia sound for anv hunmait car a nd lie iic

as hùe spolie.
"Any hituîtn car," repeiead te strangar, sliwly

"Yen ara, righit; ne uttcrabia seid for aîiy îniercly
itunin car: thant raiiiiiidls nia of a reninrk, T once

litard, Liiet of ail tha tiLles ôracieutsiy assuîieil by te
Lord Uiîrist tet eue lis mite sigîtlificzlica tait 'Ltae
Son of inin.' IIad Rea been caiied 'a Soit ef niiti
%vonid ]lava bcen ivlioily insufliciaîit for lus citnrclis
necd. Hea -%as praecinirientiy Lite Son e! mit. In
Ilim centrcd ail the perfections of liumeîîity. Ila
n'as perfect iii ail otîr suiicrings, tat lia iitiglit ba
perfect iii synipatliy. Titere ara sorroivs iicit Sen

ceutteot sitsre Nitil Sour friand, Nyito is as Soinr owmî
seul ; ne, net' Nvith tae iifa e! Seour besoi ; sorroi's
in i vitich te seul, by itseif, kîowatit, aund illust kîton'v,
its ewn bitterniess; for tae friand or tae w'ife, the~
liarent or tae chiid, is ignorant of tae matai', itevct*
fait *iL, and yon know titat titara ara io n'ords i.)
wluchi yen coula express it Lo Litant.

Ent la %vilo is te Son of iait is ivali Vcrscd iii it
pities yeu itefora yeni ceiplini Le Muin, auid bears it
fer yen, andi ivitîtSyen su soDI as lver Sen iay it oit
IMint. Thare is ne side of sorrew, ne kind nul
degria ef iL, thnt la dia net suifer, tliat Ile tîtigiat
ba chia te sympathisa iii11 ail Litaleîts of ail lis
people. Blut I ask yeour p:ardon, sir; I amui preacilig
a sermton Le Sen, aîîd perhiaps yen ara botter chie to
do iL te ina."

Il o, I amn net; antd I titenl, yen for iL," said M1îr.
Mluter, Nvhtosa heit licd cauglit grctefully at tae doc-
rilla se lîcppily presented; iwould yen oblige me by

cailixîg Le-rroeveîîing? I iili sec if îny partnier
-iYill citer Iiis mind; if net, iL xnay ba tat I shahl findu
otitar mnens e! cssisting yen." Aiid i'ith a cordial
".oed avening," tey parted.

lMr. Haunter sat dowuîi Le lj;s Bible it aclone. HIe
id neyer baeora réciised tae perfect ltuîiiaîîity o! Ilis

Savieur. 'Tha Soit of mn," se expoundad, brou-lit
iL baera huaii, and te grief nurseai su long in silence
lie laid inrqsarvediy tat nigit bafore Mlini îbose
ever-racd(y car ivas haut Le ltear. And the locd passez
frein lus hearý and thae sitadow from biis bren' freuît
Lhtat tixute, as tae trutlt dawned more brigfitly eot hit
Liiet hae lied itot a Iligi Jricst vho coula itet ha
Loitcltcd ivitli tae feeling of lus infurîttities, but oea

ivio wcs in cil poinits tcmpted likea s hae iras, Sol,
iiteout sit. Ilis pene inecaesed; lia carried Le Il Ltae

Son of tuat » Liiosa joys end sorrewvs in i'iicii le etily
coulad symtpathtise, miii, doiîîg so in faitit, brouglit away
fresui pacce, iîhiia lia lait lus ares baobind Itini.

'ow Soit ivili mieL expeat, dear reader, te ha teid
iv'iat %'as tae secret troubla w]tiiel M. iliter ceuid
utot tait te cîty humait car. liut ]lave net yeoî aiso
siinîlar troubles? E'ery lieart knoeth iLs ownr bitter-
ness. IL inay hacLitet Seu mnourn the less o! soe
beleved friand, wvliosa wertit and whie aff'ectiont nue
cise akiew. It tnay ha Lit your hîccît is bowed dewni
iviti gediy sorren' for soe sin for iwhicitSyen ara
pelliteht, or semae avil htabit egiittt iwhicit Sen am'*'
i)raying and striving. IL niay ha titat senactlnas Soet
]lave inisgiî'ings as te Souîr own rccdimîess fer dectit
and fer judgicînt. Many caras and troublas thereacre'
vhtich, by beiutg toid te other, cen ha ranevcd et'

]igititemied. Butt tera areabiers, tae tellimîg of itich
%'ouid oniy distress Sour dearest friand, wititoît ie
beimîg chic. t Lell) or bancfit Sen.

IL is net se n'itit Christ, the Friand o! siniiarz, Lie
aver-prasent Savieur. Theze is ne are w'iich niay
net ha cast allen Min. Thuer is ne troubla whiicit
niay not bc Leld Le Ilini. Titera is no serroi' %vithi
%'hticli Hle cannot symnh)atiiise, mie snfi'ering %viici lc
canîtot claviate. Aîîd His ovii gracions ivord of
promise and invitation is, "lCoîtia unte «Me, cil Se taï.
labeur amtd arc lteavy ladan, and 1 i'ill giva en oit."
Go Le ii, and tell Jini al], and Sou iill ebtaiti
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coinfort aud peace. This is whit ',Nr. ilunter hiad
leauled to do.

I really hardfly know~ how to thalik yent," said the
stinuger, %vheii, sfter a tinie, hie l)rughit baek the bor-
rowed îîîoney, for whicli MNr. JIuntcr refused to accept
interest.

" You paid me beforeband, iu the sermon yon
preaulhed to mc,"> lie replied, with a siiile. "If I have
hdpclid Yoeu s littie, you have served nie in inul-
it was a %word spokcn ni duc season, snd worth more
thali gold."

THERE 18 ROOM FOR YOU.

noucîr there ho inany ini al.ready,
yect there is toonti for yen. The
h liinja1îs of anigels -%Vill net
ia ie tie Kin- ferget the crics
of aî poor sinnîr on earth conxing

* ~ . te GOdI thronli in. Hie will look
~~]i-tgli he crowd abolit thi, throuc,

and gve vit alicalinv jooki and
liiako roui fer voen.

iIî<ugl yet ]lave been very long
s.-couuui ,, et there is reoon. Yenu
]lave sut stili wliile others ]lave been

fiecilîu froeni Uie wvrath te Coule.
Ycet tiiere is reouit.

Thiioeli von hav uit %"."îY cails, suld -iven Christ
xusuny refusais, ytt thlere is 100111. lie still slys,

th11 Uou ho inlade udeal '1 M lien shahl it ho'?"
Chîrist stands at tie dloor andi knecks, giving yel n ee
alfer after anotiier.

'f N l, on ave bceii at tie deoor noe thaît once,
nnd yet ttrîiced bac], again, su ad put an affronit on Ilinti
hy yulîr bakldnyet there is rot"îî. Christ las
(drýlvi eonie hialf-Way te hîcaven, and thîev have slipped
the ceiNt of love and il away froin. ]Ilni. Yct Ife
sys, " I -%ihl hîcal tlicir backshn 1.I will love theora

fri-ely.'
It unaV be yen bave lîadi days of outward presperity

-1114 lie-'ectedl Christ iin thin, and uîow the case is
chau-ved, nld the -world for %vlii voit careti se
,%,%joi estes ljttle, for yen. Yct thiere is rooîn for
37lii. Hie is conîtenît to take Yeu %wlicîî cast off at

1,rcrhîapS yen hiave growîî eld in sin, and your grey
li.îirs arc fonîid in tie ways of~iceucs yet therc
is roui for you. lie calis evcîî at Uhecelceîtl hour.
WVhcni yeni werc Young yelî delayed tili yeni should
Colic te o1h age. Au, lihappy r-soint ioni ! But wvill

Thiengh Uere bc le.ss liope ef yonr case tliazi cvcr
tierm -was, yct tlierc is rouiî. Tie saine grace that
reaclhed ýai1 on ]lis wvay te Dainses, brcathiin- eut

ag ainst Christ sud Ilis followers, cant reach yen
iii vor carcer, sud pluck the prey ont of the liol's

înoiith. Tii a iord, %vi.tever your case ho, ye thUerc
iS 10011.

Consider, it is de:ir.houglît recuil te bc tiiîlt- se
Iiglitly of. Hfaul net christ died, andi by lus preciulsîî
blood Opelîed the %way te thc favour of Ged wivch

A n'ssinî lisul closei1, tiiere hî.îu heeî n 110 mue rcini
foir falleiî mnîu thalî fuir falleî iîîvi Jtuw, tiheim,
sh:îll we escape if %Wc îîleuet -i% great sý-alvatiulî 7

Again, consider thit therc %vill ittit alivayi ho v*ouluî.
Thte (ber %vill be sliit cre lonig, anl. tîten. yoit trili, cali
iii vain, for admîission ; therefore seek the Lord Nlîile
Ilc. is te ho foilnîd. TO~Q ~~>

ALL TI/NOS NEW.
F NV inercies, new biessings', new liguat on thy

-way;
New courage, ne-% hiope, sud new strengili

for ecd day ;
Ncev notes of Uîusiingenw echords of d1elighîit

NeNv praise in thiiinorirsng, new songs iii tie xîiglit.

Nc e v-ville in tlîy ciraliee, new aitars te raise
Nev fruit for thy Mal.ster, uiew ;arnuents of praiso;

Xe ifts froua Ilis tîe:îsnres, nlew silliles froun Jus.,
face;

Ncýw streains front. the rout-,lu of infiniite -race.

New stars for thy croiwn, sud iew tokens of love
Ncwý gleains of Uie glory tlîat waits tlîee above;
Necw liglit of lis conuttenance, uicar and iiiîpriccd 1
Ail1 titis ho the joy of thy now life in Christ 1

DESPAIR IN DEATII.
&Rio-, -%vas the only child o! affectionate and

J pions parents. At a suitable ngc sile nas
placcd at a faslîionablc boarding,-sclîeol, to

complote lier studies in Italiaii, French, and drawing.
Uuluappily seine o! Msarionîs companiens lîad imbibed
sonl-destroying unhiappy principles e! infidelity, sud
liad acqnired Uie habit of deriding the sacred things
o! the word of Ged. Frein thîls evii companionship
she aise acqnired Uie saine sluamcless habit sud spirit
ef impiety.

On lier return hiome, lier fond parents -vere greatly
distressed lit thls chan 'e in thîcir child, se perilous te
lier imînertal iutercsts. In vain they regretted the
costly sacrifice at ýwlîichL sue liad attained lier acqnire-
mnts. It iras %Vitli evideuit relnct.icc silo accem-
panicd Uîem on Sabbatlî days te D)ivine vrorship, and
oftcn obstinately dcclined te go %vith. theui at ail.
lier lieart i'as callous as a rock te the laims of the
Gospel, and the seciety o! lier Christian famnily becaine
vcry distasteful te lier.

MNarion liad rcceived inany warniings ef the fraiity
of lier existence, hiaving been often on the bcd oi
sickness. StU silo -%as nogiect!utl of the este of lier
liealth in the pursuit of -te tliines o! the Nvorld, and
flattered hieiscif ini lier vain delusiens. Shut kunN

4 -
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19i' *\ \1Qîî~ t. 1,cader, titis is 11o fiction ; it is a
i. r ~ .~ reality ; the ivriter looke-d upo0f thoI corpse of the young sceptie and saw

q ninistabl rs of the last terrible
~ despai. Do not delay tho considera.

tion of serious tiîings until to-morrow.
~ C 'a' ' ' - ~To-niiorrowv inay hc too late-too lite

<~ ,' ~ r< seck rep)entance for sin, too late to
1 xrcise faith iii Christ, too late to

- illplore the washing of regeneration
l'Y theu fuly Spirit, too laite to makoe

~ ~ -~ '~ prej.îratioî fur the soienitaitivs of eter-

]lk>eembex tiiose solcmin words; Dfe-
f cause I have cailed, and ye roftiscd; II - have stretchcd out My haud, and nio

SImail revgarded, 'but ye bave sut at nought
Ail «My cu aaîd ivould none of My
reproof : I aise ivill laugh at your
calinity ; I will iuock whlen your

-ficar conietl; whien your fcar coîueth
Marion aizd her cotnpanions. as dcsolation, and your destruction

.cometh as a whirlivind; whien dis-not Ibat consunmption preyed graduaily on lier wa.,sted tress and anguiishi cornetlî upon you. Mien shallfrailne. 0tbey call upon 0Me, but I wrill not answer; they shall
At length the phîysiciian in soft %vhiieri; prepared sek «iNe carly, but tlîoy shall fot find Me :for thiatthe wPopingi îvareîtz for the inevitahie sejiaration. they lated knowledge, and did not clîeosc the fear of'rhy stiinxnioned with depl anxiety their own faithful tic Lurd .they ivotild none of My counsel :theyininister to the cnnceli, where lay the fading foi-i of despised ail My reproof. Thiereforo shall thoy cat oftlîeir only ehîerised llower. Shie replied not te lus the fruit of their own way, aud bo filied with their

carncest iniquiries. She rcfuscd both counsel and coll- ownl devices."
4nation, and rp.gard<d lus iîîiistrations uniy as initru «« lut ivhoso iarkencthi uaîto Mo shail dweil safely,sive. Ife L-icit down to inifpiore Divine xncrcy, and and shall bc quiet froni fear of ovil."
th' sýaivation of blîeî snul. Thei invalid strctched out Let this incident flot pass without giving toi parentslier ft'eble attenu.itpd baudl, shook, the chair near hier a soleanui wv.trning as te the rcsponsibility rcsting uponheilside, and fpi«iueil the need of lier conghi mixture, thieni in regard to the edlucation of their children. Itiu nrder to tturi a deafcncd car to bis petitions. is very desirable to obtain every advautage wvhich

The hast inoments caie to decide the conflict. sebevois can afford, but wbiat is ail kuowledge, andi)oath delayed not to strikc at ]lis defying victini. ivhat are ail " accomplishnients " compircd wvith thoSlue féit the coid chili of blis icy biaud seizec lier o-,.- hîeaith and wclfare of the soul 7 Yet we coustantlytrpinities, and gradually but siurely creep) throtigh the sec parents sending their cliildren to places wherewhoiclp framne. The secret,, of tie inîvisible %orld ivere there is no sccutrity >thazt tlieir mioral training -%vill bo
uufolded toi lier mental vi-ion ; forms of terror secnied rc"ardcd. Ilence înany young people returii fromto sîirround lier. Ail ivas dark despair-the fearful «"flnishing ' schools ivith the cvii seeds sown, somne-
liliunge intô an uiilnowni abyss. The distracted tirnes of "popery and soanetimles of infidelity, wvhichinother ani anothier relative lied froni the chaniber iwill îrescntly bring forth deadly fruit. Care as toau , topped thpir Pars with piillowsq froni the terrific moral character and training is intiuitely more ixnport-vries of an awakenpId conscience. The igit.ated father ant thu mure outward appearance or accomplishi-alone quitted not tic post of duty. lio poilited bis moents. Happily thero are wvays by -%vichl both
chlid once more to the cross of Christ for reumission of jadvautages may ho conibined.sm;s and remiiided lier of the penitent thiief savcd at One word more about poor 'Marion. Uot us hope
tho hast liour. jthat the terrible scelle of lier deitl-bed may possibly" Ah ! " she exclainied, "lie liad uot pions parents have beeni the expression of a righitiy awakened con-
as 1 have hll. No, ne0 ; the Bible is ail1 truc ; but science eveii at tic latest heur of life. Slhe hîad the'tis too lite to beliovc-too latc, 1 ' knowiedge of the wvay of salvation, and iwhio can tellToo late %vas tue last dying sound. thiat fell on the but that the prayers of lier pious fatlier may hlavePar of tbe licart-stricken father. Ice miever ccased to been licard by Uic Goil of infinito -race? It ils a poorinurn bis biastied floweret. 'The last bad struck at "'perhaps " after al ; yet tho casec wouid have becutlua roofr of tlîe fanuihy tree In one year ]lis mnortal more hîopeless still had slie died, as so many do, witlireiainq were deposited in tie rme 'grave, but iu sure out ono auxious thouglit: eue carnest cry for mcrcy.and certain hope of a jeyfui resurrection unto eternai Many, alas! die in quietness aîîd peace, and thoselife, thîrouli faitlî iu tlîat *precious biood of tlîat only around know net thiat it may be the peace of falseSaviour lis Iloor ciîild lîad so wihfuily rejectedl. security and tie qtîietiiess of spiritual deata.
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